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Oh* flKty «Wkge of gib, $ocfc 
'e«i5f'ClassC'to Hold 
*rom on Long Island 
By VICTOR D'LUGIN 
On Monday, June 15, 1964, the "Ship *N Shore II" senior 
i:jt5s prom will he held/on that night, at Guy Lombardo's 
r.ast Point House." The evening includes cruises, around 
e Great South Bay, a cock- »• 
.11 party, and a Banquet. The-f 
anquet Dinner is to be fol-
ded by a "N e o p o 1 i t a n 
ruise" around the Jones 
t-ach area. There is also 
:ng- to be dancing followed 
a midnight Ail-Star Vari-
Show, this entire evening 
il cost $25. Senior Class 
1 esident, Jerry Landau re-
nded seniors that the $10 
-ix>sited is necessarv before 
4 5 ^ - — ! 
>r. May' 13, a t 7:30 p.m., at the : 
>rge Washington Hotel, the Bar- ! 
C-n School Alumni Association 
:I1 hold i t s Senior Reception. 
The mos t important senior ac-
uity i s the June 17th, 8 p.m., 
>m.encemeut exercises . They wi l l , 
hr l l in th< firrrinTrhn Stadroafr. 
-ere " wHl tbe an important* Pre-
menctnnent Assembly for all 
-:ors on May 14, at 12 p.m. The merits have been 
eewcern itself with I measurements 
Scrahlon and Javits Selected; 
Platform Passes U n a m e n d e d 
i By RONNIE HARNISCH 
Governor of Pennsylvania, William W. Scranton was nominated as the presidential 
candidate by the Mock Republican Convention, Thursday. Senator Jacob K. Javits, senior sen-
' ator from New York, was nominated as the Vi ce-presidential candidate. Both candidates 
were selected on the fir^t)bal-3>—' r 
lot. 
The convention, w'lich was in 
continual turmoil, reached -fever j Scranton and Governor Nelson A. 
! pitch when the West Virginia i R<xkefeller of N e w York had been 
I State Chairman Andy Radding ] previously nominated by New 
i '65. nominated President Lyndon I York and Missouri-respectively. 
Baines Johnson as the party [ Pennsylvania nominated former 
standard bearer. Mr. Radding o>n- i * ice-presidente Richard M. .Nixon; 
tended that no Republican could I South Carolina nominated the Rev-
; run on the "liberal" platform | ere rid Martin Luther King:; Ken-
tucky nominated Arizona Senator 
With Johnson removed from con- • roll "call, seven states switched 
tention, the- nominations continued, j their votes to the Javits band-
ad^pted by the mock convention. I 
The Convention Chairman, Hai-- j 
vev Romberg *64. ruled the r.«>m- : 
ination out of order. With the con- j 
vent ion in an uproar, delegates I Scranton swept to victory on 
fought for the microphones on the i t h e n r s t ballot, leaving his closest 
floor to appeal the chair's d eri si on: j contender, Richard' Nixon, far he- j 
$7 Jerry Landau 
Announces Prom 
n:aae tor :ne 
Max Wendell, Oregon State 
Chairman, introduced a motion to 
overrule Mr. Kornberjr's decision. 
Mr. Wendell's motion passed, 198 
to 178. After several delegations 
requested another vote on the mo-
" Mr: ~Raddmj^*~wTttid;rew" h i " 
.: and wil l t ake place in room ' Prom. 
After the Assembly, arrant*- $7.50. 
neccessary for the Senior ' no-nil nation of Mr. Johnson, stating'. 
The entire outfit will cost ! "it would make a farce of the con-
I vention". 
v a g o n . 
The deciding votes . came when 
New York State withdrew its sup-
port from Kuchel and threw its 
26 votes to Jav i t s . 
A motion to make the nomina-
tion unanimous carried by a voice 
and the 1964 Mock Republican 
Convention w a s ended. 
The party platform passed the 
convention without amendments by 
a^roll call vote of 226 to 148. The 
vote on the platform was the first 
order of business after a eulogy 
was "delivered; for ' ottfr martyred 
President John Fitzgerald Kenne-
dy by Harvey KornbeTg, conven-
tion^ chairman _ nwp-
Two jubilant demonstrations 
were enacted at the convention: 
one w a s g^^g^d^jjEam^fefiwuJ îar"^" 
Ovule 5 tan Is—Included Senator f other was staged by the supporters 
Barry Goldwater; Minnesota no-
minated Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert McNamara. ... 
cra to  
hind. Scranton's total of 210"votes' 
was followed by Nixon with 100 
votes, McNamara with 12 votes, 
•Rockefeller with 6, King with 6, 
and Goldwater with' 2 votes. 
The vice presidential race was 
New Requirement far Executive Posts 
40^, of Vote Needed for Election 
A by-law making it necessary for candidates runing for an executive post to gain 
purality of more than forty percent of the vote in order to win passed 18-2-1 at Student 
uinciTs Thursday meeting. If none of the re quired vote, a special run off election would 
- held between the top two§ 
te getters. 
Mel Katz "66, the maker of the 
atron, argued that a— 
-tire should be chosen-by a ma- f 
.-ty o f t h e - electorate. Hê  con-
ned tha t a minority candidate 
~ot truly represent the student 
in is motion will probably di-
Ty effect the five candidates 
-:ng the Student Council Vice-
-:dency. There is a good chance 
' none of the office seekers will 
the required forty percent. 
- - a close vote , Council refused 
pass a motion proposed by 
-c Elfenbein '65 to halt funds 
'•': go ing to a dinner for club 
->idents and faculty advisors. •* 
The dinner, planned by the Stu-
nl Council Activit ies Ci>mmiTt.ee. 
to have this and next . term's 
-s idenf and faculty advi<or of 
cJubs attend it. o r i g i n a l in-
-d Student Council members. 
A large number of Council merrY--
s became indignant when told 
•*>* "would not be invited, and 
jptfuoU cunccllatior. o f 
President Jeffrey Levitt '64 an 
nounced yesterday that he had re 
oved the referendum pas&ed by i 
Council last week from tomorrow's 1 
Hot. 
The question posed by the re-
ferendum concerned the School's 
future location. Students would 
Jeffrey Levitt 
Removes Referendum 
voted for- ( the motion to cancel j 
the dinner) as I believe the money 
was obtained from the body under 
-false pretense*." Harvey Korn-
berg *64, however, indicated that 
**. . . the invit ing of Student Coun-
the—"din-4 cir i s irrelevant t* ^the intention 
on the grounds that **the$r had of the dinner." Th« vote was 8-11-
n th*owh a bone" in order t a g e t 1 ( the voting record is indicated 
e money. In this week's chart) . 
J*£F ' F e n e r 5S4 atatefl—that-- " i j I n another Council .development, 
have had the choice of asking for 
downtown site, or one at- the 
College's Uptown campus. 
Mr. Levitt noted that there was 
no time to iiiform the students of 
the merits of the two positions, 
and that a vote would not. there-
fore, be meaningful. 
In other ai-t:.>.ns of ?•••.- -••>!: ing. 
Council re-fa.r-.-vi :o nu.-- u motion 
brought to the floor ey Stanley 
Lanzet *£*>. to send a letter to the 
j Russian delegation to the United 
1 Nations protesting the treatment 
of Jews m the Soviet Union. 
Irving Yoskowitz, Recording 
Secretary, speaking against the 
motion, indicated that passing it 
would "harm Student Council's ef-
Jaeob K. Javits , Robert Taft J r . 
California Senator Thomas H. Ku-
chel. Bernard M. Baruch, Winthrop 
Rockefeller, Congressman John B. 
Lindsay, Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith, and John Love, governor of 
Colorado. 
- Once the balloting bepan, it was 
clear that the only two contestants 
having a chance were Senators 
Javits and Kuchel. After the iirst 
of Governor Scranton when his 
name w a s placed before the con-
vention . 
The Scranton demonstration 
lasted five minutes and had the 
support of at least, eleven states 
on the floor and more delegations 
iin the balcony. It was led-off by 
New York State after the govern-
or's name was placed in nomina-
tion. 
Dr. Lavender Elected 
accomplishing' nothing positive. 
Council members did not think i t 
their' job to take stands on such 
issues .publicly. 
To Sub-chairmanship 
By BOB FAMIGHETTI 
Professor Andrew Lavender has been elected Sub-chair-
man of the EnglisliDepartnxent. Professor Lavender, who 
will assume his post on July 1, will succeedJProfessor Robert—-— 
Dickson who is retiring. ^ :—• 
The new sub-chairman, does not 
foresee any radical changes in 
either the number of courses of-
fered by the department or the 
curriculum of the courses now 
being taught. However, he noted i 
that there is a possibility of a 
shift in emphasis in the English 1 
and 2 curricula next terrri a s a re-
sult of consideration of these 
courses by the Composition Com-
mittee, Uptown- H e added that 
while he is sub-chairman he will 
also seek to increase the number 
of Engl i sh electives offered at the 
School whenever possible. 
f e c t i v e n e ^ on school issnes,'!-while-|_ ^ g a i d e r i n g t h e fac t t h a ^ H u s 
i s a business school, noted Pro-
fessor" L&vender, the number of 
j rewffH»h eleetivea presently - sched-
Professor Andrew Lavender 
New Sub-chairman 
uled i s relatively, large. These in-
clude courses in Shakespeare, the 
Bible as. l i terature, comparative 
l iterature, and journalism. 
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J o e l F e l d m a n i s t h e o n l y c a n d i d a t e f o r 
t h e T r e a s u r e r ' s . s p o t . H i s_ jaLork a s BjQSinea& 
H a n a p r f r o f T H E " T f i 
W e u n d e r s t a n d t h a t 
c u s s e d m o s t o f t h e i s s u e s b e f o r e C o u n c i l . I n 
a d d i t i o n h e h e l p e d t o o r g a n i z e t h e S c h o o l 
c h a p t e r o f 7 t h e N . A . A . C . P . 
W e s t r o n g l y u r g e y o u t o v o t e y e s f o r 
M r . F e l d m a n * 
T h e o n l y c a n d i d a t e f o r C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y ' i s ' M e l K a t z . H e h a s e x e r t e d s o m e 
l e a d e r s h i p a b i l i t y i n t h e p a s t a n d w a s s t r o j i g 
o n s o m e C o u n c i l - i s s u e s . H e w o r k e d h a r d 
M A R C A M E S 
S t e v e n J a y E a g l e * 6 5 
gdiUMi'-in-CJi-i*/ 
>MCiu>^g£——^-— _^ zzjittii -J-Vidro an 'fe,t?.. 
AT«; usEtlitor 
'A ss'ocrutf Editor 
J o s e p h R i i senh tT j ; '66 
Spuria iuditui 
I r v i n g V o s k o w i t z "66 
B e l i e v e it or not it's difficult t o w r i t e a n e w s p a p e r co lumn. A 
first I thought it \w>uM be a breeze . U p o n sitting- d o w n to f o r m u l a ! 
w i t h t h e E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s C k w n H l t t t e e . W e | e x a c t l y what i w o u l d wri te a b o u t , I d i s c o v e r e d t h a t t h e t a s k w a -
d o n o t b e l i e v e , . t h o u g h , t h a t h e h a s f u l l y ; n e f t b e r as- enjoyable , nor ?.s e a s y a s I a n t i c i p a t e d . I t seeing) that a 
e x e r t e d h i m s e l f O n G o a a c i l . W e - h<H>e a& a r i • ane r e r e a d s his o w n w o r k , he te4tds t o bg^oiHg^overty err&caj o f ^ r a i a u a a 
^ . e x e c u t i v e fre_Wjll J>eCOhie d e d i c a t e d t o C o u n - and c h o i c e of. w o r d s . After w o r k i n g m y s e l f in to a feeling: o f complet 
CI T 
W i l l i a m M a c a u i a y "66 
:ts*'f.. Uusmtss Maiunjcr 
~W^~aSal5rS£~ "frope fie Tive3~ Qp~tO>j «"ftich "have been on m y mind. 
ggmwwwfg1 ĵ t5 a T O t 
Endorsements 
N o w t h a t t h e M o c k P o l i t i c a l C o n v e n t i o n 
h a s e n d e d , t h e s t u d e n t b o d y m u s t e l e c t n e x t 
s e m e s t e r ' s S t u d e n t a n d C l a s s C o u n c i l o f f i -
c e r s . A s i n t h e r e c e n t p a s t , v e r y f e w p o -
s i t i o n s a r e c o n t e s t e d . O n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
o n l y t h e V i c e - p r e s i d e n c y i s c o n t e s t e d . W e a r e 
d i s a p p o i n t e d t h a t m o r e s t u d e n t s d i d n o t b e -
c o m e a c t i v e l y i n v o l v e d " w i t h C o u n c i l . 
B e c a i i s e o u r k n o w l e d g e i s l i m i t e d t o t h e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c H e x e c u t i v e b o a r d c a n d i d a t e s , 
e n d o r s e m e n t s a r e l i m i t e d t o t h o s e p o s i t i o n s . 
T h e o n l y c a n d i d a t e s e e k i n g t h e P r e s i -
d e n c y i s F r e d S c h w a r t z , t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s V i c e -
p r e s i d e n t . B e c a u s e o f h i s c l o s e a s s o c i a t i o n 
w i t h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l c o m m i t t e e s , h e i s o n e 
o f t h e m o s t e x p e r i e n c e d a n d k n o w l e d g a b l e 
m e m b e r s . D u r i n g h i s t e n u r e a s V i c e - p r e s i -
d e n t , h e r e v a m p e d t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m . 
H o w e v e r , w e h o p e t h a t M r . S c h w a r t z 'wi l l 
s t a t e c ! e a : r r r ' h i s p o s i t i o n o n m o r e ~ o f C o u n c i l ' s 
i s s u e s . A n e f f e c t i v e l e a d e r o f C o u n c i l c a n n o t 
s t r a d d l e a f e n c e . W e a l s o h o p e t h a t M r . 
S c h w a r t z u s e s h i s k n o w l e d g e o f Robert's 
Rules of Order to F a c i l i t a t e r a t h e r t h a n d o m i -
n a t e C o u n c i l . 
,- -^ VL*I —firtaJ lyir-,- S-f fc "-: • r t z c a n ^yer^iTTTie H i s . 
s h o r t h o r n i n ^ and l e a d " C o i i n c l j o u T o f " j t a " 
h i s p o t e n t i a l . ,. | . . - On Civ i l R i g h t s 
P a a l e t t e G r o s s m a n i s r u n n i n g f o r R e c o r d - | W h a t beats m e are all t h e s e g o o n e y civi l r i g h t s d e m o n s t r a t i o n -
i l l g S e c r e t a r y . S h e i s a h a r d w o r k e r , b u t j ^hat have been gointr on la te ly . T h e racia l e q u a i i t y g r o u p s t h a t h a y 
ha^s no£ e x e r t e d a n y l e a d e r s h i p a b i l i t y t o ! s p o n s o r e d such d e m o n s t r a t i o n s h a v e a c c o m p l i s h e d l i t t l e , if a n y t h i n g 
d a t e . A S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e m u s t s e r v e • h ^ t t<» a n t a g o n i z e t h o s e who did no t a c t i v e l y f i g h t for . b u t did s y m p a t h -
a* a l e a d e r t o t h e g r o u p . J lZi" w i t h , their c a u s e . I ask you,' can anything: be a c c o m p l i s h e d by ar. 
W e e n d o r s e M i s s G r o s s m a n , b u t u r g e ^ h e r i t a g o n i z i n j j people? F o r t u n a t e l y , h o w e v e r , i t w o u l d a p p e a r t h a t ind 
v i d u a l s w h o 'go about thing's in th i s m a n n e r r e p r e s e n t a m i n o r i t y <. ' 
t h o s e f i gh t ing f o r equal t r e a t m e n t . 
T h e o n e p a r t i c u l a r d e m o n s t r a t i o n -which c r y s t a l l i z e d my th ink in -
m i t t e e . O n e o f . t h e j n o s t - d i f f i c u l t o f f i c e s i n I on t h i s m a t t e r took p lace w h e n t h e W o r l d ' s F a i r opened . T h e c a c o p h o m 
t o b e c o m e m o r e t h a n a ' m e t o o ' e x e c u t i v e ' . 
P a u l G e r s t e n i s s e e k i n g t h e c h a i r m a n -
s h i p o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m 
t h e S c h o o l , t h e c h a i r m a n m a s t c o - o r d i n a t e 
a l l t h e S c h o o l ' s a c t i v i t i e s . M r . G e r s t e n w o r k -
e d h a r d a n d e f f e c t i v e i y i n t h e p a s t . H e a l s o 
d e d i c a t e d - m u c h e n e r g y - t o S . C . A : C . 
W e u r g e y o u t o v o t e y e s f o r h i m . 
T h e r e i s a l s 6 _ a _ r e f e r e n d u m - o n t h e b a l l o t 
w h i c h a s k s y o u t o d e c i d e w h e t h e r C o u n c i l 
e x e c u t i v e s s h o u l d s e r v e a f u l l y e a r . W e u r g e 
a y e s v o t e f o r t h e f u l l y e a r t e r m . A n e x e c u -
t i v e t a k e s s e v e r a l w e e k s t o b e c o m e a c c u s -
tomed t o h i s j o b . T h i s c u t s i n t o t h e w o r k h e 
d o e s f o r C o u n c i l . A s i t s t a n d s n o w m a n y 
w o r t h w h i l e p r o j e c t s a r e a b a n d o n e d b e c a u s e 
t h e r e , i s n o t e l i o u g h t i m e t o c o m p l e t e t h e m . 
Council Reviewed 
t h a t w a s susta ined t h r o u g h o u t P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n ' s s p e e c h , not t 
m e n t i o n t h e pu l l ing o f e m e r g e n c y cords o n t h e s u b w a j ' , forcing- trair 
doors to . remain o p e n , and- o t h e r s u n d r y d e m o n s t r a t i o n s a t t h e f a r 
a f t e r i t s open ing , w e r e in* m y o p i n i o n t h o r o u g h l y n a u s e a t i n g . 
J u s t thing o f a l l the w a s t e d " e n e r g y ! I f even. a ~ f r a c t i o n of thi-s 
e n e r g y had been e x p e n d e d in a c o n s t r u c t i v e r a t h e r t h a n a des t ruc t iv -
n i a n n e r , i t m i g h t h a v e s erved t o d e s t r o y , r a t h e r t h a n p e r p e t u a t e , t h -
s t e r e o t y p e , which* t h o s e w h o do n o t f a v o r e q u a l i t y p r o j e c t u p o n thi? 
rac ia l g r o u p . 
T h e idea behind these t h r e e br ie f p a r a g r a p h s i s n o t t o out l ine < 
m a s t e r p l a n by -which civi l r i g h f e g r o u p s c a n o p e r a t e , b u t r a t h e r to in-1 
d i c a t e a d i f ferent approach t o ~ t h e s i t u a t i o n -which m a y b e m o r e use fu 
It i s true .that t h e f i g h t , f o r e q u a l i t y r e q u i r e s c o n t i n u o u s e f for tr bu: 
d e c l i n e . I 
T h e V i c e - p r e s i d e n c y i s t h e o n l y p o s i t i o n 
c o n t e s t e d , w i t h r i v e s t u d e n t s s e e k i n g e l e c -
t i o n . 
R o n a l d N o v i t a i s c u r r e n t l y T r e a s u r e r a n d 
o n e o f t h e h a r d e s t w o r k e r s o n C o u n c i l . T w o 
s e m e s t e r s a g o h e c o - o r d i n a t e d o n e o f t h e 
m o s t s u c c e s s f u l f r e e t u i t i o n d r i v e s t h a t e n d -
e d w i t h a m a s s d e m o n s t r a t i o n in A l b a n y . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r h i s w o r k o n a p p r o p r i a t i o n s , 
g r a n t e d s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s , w a s g o o d . H e 
h a s g r e a t t e n a c i t y , b u t h a s n o t p r o v e d a 
d y n a m i c l e a d e r in t h e p a s t . 
S t a n l e y L a n z e t h a s b e e n a C o u n c i l r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e o n e s e m e s t e r . W e f i n d h i m to* be" 
v e r y b r i g h t , b u t e x t r e m e l y i m m a t u r e . T h e 
l a c k o f c o n f i d e n c e o t h e r C o u n c i l t n e m f e r s 
h a v e i n h i m w i l l c o m p l e t e l y d i s r u p t t h e b o d w . 
G e n e E l f e n b e i n . t w o t e r m s " a r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e , - w a s in c h a r g e o f t h e f r e e t u i t i o n d r i v e 
t h i s s e m e s t e r . H e i s a h a r d w o r k e r , t f u t h e 
s e e m s t o l a c k t h e a b i l i t y t o l e a d o t h e r s . T h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s e f f o r t s in t h e f r e e t u i t i o n 
d r i v e f l o p p e d . W e f e e l t h a t w i t h a l i t t l e m o r e 
e x p e r i e n c e , h e * w i l l b e o n e o f t h e b e t t e r C o u n -
c i l m e m b e r s . 
A n d r e w ' R a d d i n g i s t h e o n l y c a n d i d a t e 
s e e k i n g o f f i c e o n a n i s s u e . H e i s o p p o s e d t o 
s o m e o f t h e u s e s o f s t u d e n t f e e s , p a r t i c u -
l a r l y f o r N . S . A . W e a r e n o t i n c o m p l e t e 
a g r e e m e n t w i t h M m . M o n e y i s n o t a l w a y s a 
m e a s u r i n g r o d . A l s o h e h a s n o t w o r k e d w i t h 
C o u n c i l in a v e a r a n d a h a l f a n d b e f o r e t h a t 
h e w a s n o t t o o e f f e c t i v e . 
I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z . t h e final c a n d i d a t e , i s 
t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y . H e i s 
v e r y b r i g h t , b u t h i s i n v o l v e m e n t i n t o o m a n y 
Q p - c o r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s p r e - e m p t s h i s c o m -
p l e t e d e d i c a t i o n t o a n y . S i n c e a n i m m e n s e 
a m o u n t o f w o r k i s t i e d u p i n t h e V i c e - p r e s i -
d e n c y , t h e o f r x c e " h o l d e r carr n o t w o r k h a l f 
t h e t i m e . 
W e e n d o r s e M r . N o v i t a b e c a u s e h e i s t h e 
b e s t w o r k e r , b u t h e m u s t e x e r t m o r e i n f l u -
e n c e . 
to standL/Cne c h a n c e o f pos s ib ly l o s i n g m o r e t h a n - m i g h t be gaine--
s e e m s fjoomardy. f t w o u l d a"ppeaT t h a t as~ demdnstr t f tors become' m o r 
v e h e m e n t in t h e i r efforts so d o t h e l a w e n f o r c e m e n t a g e n c i e s . Th-. 
l og i ca l conclus ion iT~ni'aL bucli d e m m i s t i a t i o n s o n l y d e f e a t t h e i r o w 
i p u r p o s e . 
S o m e o f t h e a c t i o n s o f t h i s t e r m ' s C o u n c i l F e m a l e F r e s h m e n 
a r e i n d e e d d e p l o r a b l e . I t i s d e s p i c a b l e t h a t ^ * h a v e hoard a g r e a t n u m b e r o f m a l e s a t t h e S a r u c h Schoo l di-
C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e s s h o u l d d e g r a d e o t h e r u s s n t r bx>w stu< k-un the g o o d - l o o k i n g f r e s h m a n g i r l s a r e . I t do -
C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e s a n d r e v e a l l a c k o f r e s p e c t *^t t a k e too much looking to n o t i c e that t h e s i t u a t i o n i s clearly* paru 
f o r t f e e Ch**4f9&f!rp*T,i?l**fin r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ZCP% i^&mJKJfowSWt&'e'evTy .ILLUMJ guy UiiiiXii% h e ' s u u u U i u 
p « » e n T . B e c a u s e o f t h e e x a m p l e s e t b v j 
l e a d e r s , i s it n o w o n d e r t h a t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ; 
r e f u s e t o o b e y t h e C h a i r m a n , o p e n l y > a n d ! 
d i s r e s p e c t f u l l y d e f y h i m a n d c a u s e a n a r c h y r 
t o r u l e i n p l a c e o f o r d e r ? I t i s d i s g r a c e f u l ; 
t h a t C o u n c i l m e m b e r s , o s t e n s i b l y m a t u r e i n -
d i v i d u a l s , s h o u l d a c t i n a k i n d e r g a r t e n m a n -
n e r , i n t e r r u p t i n g o t h e r s w h o a r e s p e a k i n g , 
p a y i n g l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n t o t h e w o r d s o f t h e i r 
f e l l o w r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d s h o w i n g n o n e ' o f 
t h e r e s p o n s i b l e , m a t u r e t r a i t s f o r w h i c h t h e y 
h a v e b e e n e l e c t e d . I t i s a s a d s i t u a t i o n t h a t J . . . „ _ . . . 
s e v e r a r ~ C o u n c i l m e m b e r s f i n d i t c o m f o r t a b l e i r o m a n t i c chase g e t s u n d e r w a y i n f u l l c ry . T h e h o t t e r a n d t h e heavie-
to s i t n e x t t o o n e o r t w o o f t h e i r f r i e n d s 1 ^ e c h a s e , the m o r e s t u c k - u p t h e g i r l s b e c o m e a n d the' m o r e difficult;. 
e v e r y w e e k f o r t h e o b v i o u s p u r p o s e o f d i s - S the f e l l o w s encounter . 
r u p t l n g m e e t i n g s , d i s p l a y i n g c o n t e m p t a n d { l t seems to m e t h a t i f the g o o d - l o o k i n g f r e s h m a n g i r l s w e r e treat* 
a c t i n g i n a m a n n e r b e f i t t i n g b a b e s i n a r m s : | a s tf ^ ^ W e r e a v e r a « « . peop*? { r a t h e r t h a n t h e fa ir g o d d e s s e s th*-> 
H a s t h e p o i n t b e e n r e a c h e d a t w h i c h C o u n c i l j m a y a p p e a r to be i h t h e s o m e w h a t i s o l a t e d B a r u c h S c h o o l se t t ing 
m e m b e r s m u s t b e s e p a r a t e d a n d a s s i g n e d } ^hey would" be a' l o t e a s i e r t o l i v e w i t h . 
p e r m a n e n t s e a t s ? I t i s i r o n i c a l , i f n o t t r a g i c , ! . T*** B a r a c h S c h o o l 
t h a t t h i s N s e m e s t e r ' s C o u n c i l , c o n t i n u a l l y j I n m y f o u r y e a r s a t t h e C o l l e g e I h a v e h e a r d i t g i v e n m a n y h* 
m a n l f e s t l n g c h i l d - U k e b e h a v i o r , h a s n e t h a d i k n o c k s . I t has b e e n c a l l e d a " B A R N , " a b u s i n e s s s choo l w i t h no :: 
o n e g o o d a n d w e l f a r e , a r g u i n g t h a t i t i s n o t ! t eUecuta l a t m o s p h e r e , e t c . " S e e k a n d ye s h a l l f i n d " is m y a n s w e r t 
n e c e s s a r y . P e r h a p s s u c h a g o o d a n d w e l f a r e ! t h o s e w h o find t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l du l l a n d u n i n s p i r i n g . 
w o u l d a c e p j a i n t s o m e o f t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s I n m y t i m e s p e n t a t the s c h o o l I 've f o u n d t h e s e r e m a r k s t o be wit 
w i t h t h e g o a l s , v a l u e s a n d t r a d i t i o n s o f S t u - i °^* ^ ^ The B a r u c h School , a l t h o u g h n o t a n a r c h i t e c t u r a l m a k e 
d e n t C o u n c i l a n j r e m o v e t h e i g n o r a n c e w h i c h T P*ece,-isTa place" o f h i g h e r l e a r n m g . R a t h e r t h a n t r y c o n s t a n t l y to^corr 
p r e s e n t l y S h r o u d s t h e i r e t T e c t i v e n e s s . ; P a r e ifc w i t h o t h e r - s c h o o l s , i t s e e m s more l o g i c a l to a c c e p t i t f o r vfh.. 
W h a t c a n b e d o n e 1 t o r e s t o r e t h e d i g n i t v o f ! t i s a n d t r y t o d e r i Y e a s m w h » » « « « * *« p o s s i b l e in t h e t i m e spe 
here. I n s t e a d of a l lo-wing o n e s e l f t o b e c o m e b o g g e d d o w n in the "i: 
in te l l ec tuar* a t m o s p h e r e , search f o r the i n t e l l e c t u a l s t i m u l a t i o n t? 
you w a n t — y o u ' l l p r o b a b l y find i t . 
T h e educat ion w h i c h I h a v e r e c e i v e d , in bo th b u s i n e s s and libei 
o f m o t i o n s a m e n d i n g t h e C h a r t e r c a u s e a r t s ' h a s b e e n a t r e m e n d o u s l y b r o a d e n i n g e x p e r i e n c e . O n e of t h e m 
m e m b e r s t o l o s e i n t e r e s t . O t h e r s h a v e a r g u e d »™P°rtant th ings tha t I've l e a r n e d i s t h a t ycfu n e v e r s t o p learn:: 
C o u n c i l a n d n a a l j e i t r e s p e c t e d n o t o n l y b y 
t h e s t u d e n t - b o d y , f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
! iu t b y i t s o w n m e m b e r s a s w e l l ? S o m e h a v e 
c o n t e n d e d t h a t t h e c o n t i n u a l p r e s e n t a t i o n 
t h a t t h e T h u r s d a y n i g h t m e e t i n g t i m e , i n -
s t e a d o f F r i d a y e v e n i n g , f o r e e s m a n y p e o p l e 
t o l e a v e e a r l y o r t o r u s h t h r o u g h d e b a t e . 
S t i l l o t h e r s h a v e c o m m e n t e d t h a t t h e d i s -
r e s p e c t d i s p l a y e d b y o n e e x e c u t i v e f o r a n -
o t h e r p r e c i p i t a t e s t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' s d i s -
a n d — m o s t i m p o r t a n t — t h a t y o u n e v e r " k n o w it al l ." 
In a sentence , e'xtja-trarrics are w o n d e r f u l and in m y opin: 
those w h o do not pajXfcipate m i s s a lot . 
To conclude, I wou ld like to s a y that t h e t i m e I've s p e n t h e r e ) 
been m o s t rewarding . A s P h o t o g r a p h y E d i t o r of T I C K E R , I thank i 
pas t s ta f f s , ami last but n o t . l e a s t the p r e s e n t o n e . - f o r m a k i n g • 
r e s p e c t a n d m o c k e r y t h a t h a s b e e n i n e v i - J^~ e a s i e r and m o r e p l easant . F i n a l l y , it w o u l d b e a n i n j u s t i c e to > 
d e n c e t h i s s e m e s t e r / O t h e r s h a v e a r g u e d t h a t b c i n ? P a r t of. T I C K E R and w o r k i n g w i t h t h e e n t i r e staff i s p.r. 
t h a t t h e o n e s e m e s t e r t e r m o f o f f i c e p r e - t h ' " g ] * ? s t h a " g**»t-
e l u d e * e f f e c t i v e l o n g r a n g e p r o g r a m s ^ c a u s i n g . A C o r r e c t i o n N 
C o u n c i l t o d e a l O n l y i n s h o r t - t e r m m a t t e r s ^ t n las t week's i s s u e , the r e v i e w s of " B l a c k Like Qfe" contr ibut 
a n d g e n e r a t i n g r e p e a t i o n o f m o t i o n a n d *de- '-by- P r o f e s s o r S u l l i v a n ( L a w ) a n d ^Ir; B e r n a r d Craaefs, (&ag .> vytr 
bftt fr w i t h e a c h n e w C o u n c i l . ;i-.. -.-•...= • i n a d v e r t e n t l y a t t r i b u t e d t o e a c h o t h e r , # > t , i vj/i."-""" ~" .fj ?T 
. . - * * - . ' . • • " -» v ^ cj> 
• ^ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 
R o n a l d N o v i t a 
,Qualificatians 
1 > S t u d e n t Counci l T r e a s u r e r 
2 ) S t n d e n t Counci l R e c o r d i n g 
[ S e c r e t a i y ^ ' 
3 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
[tive VMPU l e i 1119 
4 ) Q h a a r m a r t ^ F r e e T u i t i o n C o m - . 
|rs;ittee 
5 ) C h a i i i n a n — A p p r o p r i a t i o n s 
! C o m m i t t e e 
6 ) M e m b e r — F r e e Tui t ion C o m -
mi t t ee 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t i s s u e t h a t 
.student ^oinilSliSitef*° rt<>-*-*- . s e m e s -
ter is r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g i t se l f a s the 
vo ice qf; t h e Btwlf-nt, Jbody and 
iot j u s t a s a "c losed cluh.*' In re-
lation to t h i s overa l l prob lem there 
-are- s o m e o t h e r v e r y - important 
problems t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
should a n d m u s t c o n s i d e r . T h e pres -
ent l ibrary po l i cy t o w a r d s the fac -
ulty, w h i c h _ p r e v e n t s m a n y s tu -
dent s f r o m o b t a i n i n g books , w h e n 
Instructors w h o keep t h e m indefi-
nite ly m u s t be correc ted . A l s o , ti»e 
s tudent - Counc i l m u s t inform the 
- t u d e n t s o f t h e impor tance o f 
N.S'.A. to l e t t h e s t u d e n t s know that 
N . S . A . Is f o r t h e m , and not f-or 
a*x a s e l e c t f e w who yo to the 
> um flier c o n f e r e n c e . 
If I a m s e l e c t e d v i ce -pres ident , 
• will s u s e B a r u c h Bul le t in to in-
• >rm the s t u d e n t body on three 
Major p h a s e s >f S t u d e n t (^ouncil. 
"i'he first w o u l d be to publ ish any 
- l i e v a n c e a s t u d e n t . n a y have . A 
•"How u p r e p o r t wi l l l a t e r be re-
eased o n t h e ac t ion t a k e n on the 
g r i e v a n c e . T h e second would be t o 
publish a l l S t u d e n t Council m o -
•-ions t h a t w i l l be c o m i n g up s o 
that a n y i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t m a y 
< o m e to t h e m e e t i n g t o air his 
v i ews . T h i r d , I would have an 
X . S . A . e d u c a t i o n p r o g r a m in 
Baruch B u l l e t i n t o a cq u a in t s t u -
d e n t s w i t h i t s f u n c t i o n s . B a r u c h 
.Bul let in y o w t d s t i l l pnh'»ah i t s 
usual c l u b a c t i v i t i e s n e w s . 
I b e l i e v e t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
shou ld c o n c e r n itself: m o s t l y w i t h 
curr icu lum a n d a c a d e m i c po l i cy . I 
feel t h a t f o r a schoo l of 2 ,300 s tu -
d e n t s v r « , h a y e a fine co-curr icu lar 
P f o g r a m w i t h o y e r 3 0 o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g in school a c t i v i t i e s 
such a s l e c t u r e s , soc ia l e v e n t s and 
e x h i b i t s . .What w e m a s t do i s t o 
r e v i e w p r e s e n t po l i c i e s t o w a r d ( 1 ) 
g r a n t i n g ja.~ J3J5~. d e g r e e ins^eadf o f 
^ B . B . A . d e g r e e , i f the -student de-
- ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S -3 ) 
A n d r j e w B a A H n g 
Qualifications 
J.) f r e s h m e n Orientat ion S o c i e t y 
pBresident 
,2 ) .S tudent Council R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — t w o t e r m s 
3 ) C h a i r m a n — S p e a k e r s B u r e a u 
>M Co^thareimtn F r e e Tuit ion 
C o m m i t t e e 
-6) ^Publicity Director — Mardi 
G r a s 
6 ) 1JF.C. D e l e g a t e — t w © t e r m s 
I ) M e m b e r - ^ C I a s s Counci l '65 ^ „ _ ^ _ ^ _,..T... 
S) R i n g C o m m i t t e e Class of T.5 " r e m a i n a pr iva te club, e x i s t i n g 
d
 9 ) i 2 i ^ 2 ^ ^ J ^ l i y i c * ^ > r e s i ' :?o*ely for_±he benef i t of _its 'jnem 
h e r s , or can w e m a k e our studeru? 
^ e t H E d t t o r - ^ t J 1 3 . l^eader 
W a n ! . « ; . . 
QuuiificatioTts 
.1) - C h a i r m a n — . C o m m u n i t y A f -
fairjB C o n v n i t t e e 
2 ) C h a i r m a n — F r e e Tai t ion C o m -
^3) D e a n ' s L i s t t w o t i m e s a t p r e -
v f p u ^ y ^tfen^fed co l l ege 
4 ) .S tudent Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
tiye-rrfcwo t«xjais 
S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t a t t h e B a -
ruch School h a s arrived a t a cr i t i -
ca l , j io int^ JShal l gfai^*n» r :^ i m c i i 
frriiig: Yoskowftz 
Qu&Uficatione 
1 ) S t u d e n t Council R e c o r d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y 
2> -Student Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — t w o t e r m s 
3 ) A l p h a P h i O m e g a — V i c e P r e s -
i d e n t -*; 
4 ) C o - b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r ^ - T H E ^ 
T I C K E R — t w o t e r m s 
5) S i g m a A l p h a 
6 ) I n t e l l i g e n c e Officer of Caro lan 
(ruard 
. ^ g o v e r n m e n t l a / t r u l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v i 
T h e t w o m a i n i s s u e s f a c i n g one , which r e a c t s t o t h e w i s h e s 
Council n e x t term are the reckless of the s t u d e n t b o d y ? I s a y t h a t 
1 spend ing of the s tudent ' s money . ! w e c a n . and t h a t th i s i s the most-J 
j a n d the lack of adequate represen- i m p o r t a n t i s s u e i n the u p c o m i n g ! 
j ta t ion on Counci l . ; e l e c t i on . As counci l is now, near ly I 
W e have spent a l m o s t e leven one - th i rd of i t s t ime is s p e n t de - \ 
hundred dol lars on N . S . A . this b a t i n g purely procedural i s s u e s i 
t erm and c o u n t l e s s * t h o u s a n d s of and q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e o p -
( C o m i n u e d on P a g e S-4) (Cont inued on P a g e S -3 ) 
7 ) C h a i r m a n — U s e d Book* rbx-
31 ChaJxnxan—JEUoodbanlt -Gom-
9) - E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f — B a r u c h Bu l -
let in 
(Cont inued on P a g e S - 4 ) 
Elections Tomorrow; 
Veep Post Contested 
A l l S t u d e n t C o u n c i l p o s i t i o n s w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t h e 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n c y r e m a i n u n c o n t e s t e d i n t o m o r r o w ' s e l e c t i o n . I n 
t h a t r a c e ' f i v e c a n d i d a t e s . R o n a l d N o v i t a ' 6 5 , A n d r e w R a d -
d i n g ' 6 5 , S t e w a r t G e n e E l f e n - ^ = — 
b e i n ' 6 5 , S t a n l e y I , a n s e t "66 <•»! t h e s e n i o r c l a s s a r e B a r r y E p -
President 
wmm&mgmmmmmmmmmmmimMix. 
a n d I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z ' 6 6 a r e 
c o m p e t i n g . 
s t e i n and David Zeidnian. U n o p -
posed for the p o s t s of Class of '65 
Fred S c h w a r t z "fi.r> i- t h <«<le v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , s e c r e t a r y , a n d t r e a s -
p i e s i d e n t \ a \ c a n d i d a t e . Otk^a c a n -
d i d a t e s f o r e x e c u t i v e boarcr pos i -
t i o n s a r e Joe l F e l d m a n '«it>. t r e a s -
u r e r ; Me lv in K a t z '65, c o r r e s p o o d -
u r e r , resjMsclively, a_re S t a n B c u n 
m a n . R i c h a r d B l u m b e r g , a n d J e f -
f r e y R o s s . C a n d i d a t e s _for S t u d e n t 
Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m t h e 
ing s e c r e t a r y ; P a u l e t t e G r i s S m a n c l a s s a r e S t e v e F a r b e r , B a r r y 
'66. r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y , a n d P a u l ;.Oraff, a n d R o b e r t Ja f fe . S i x s e a t s 
G e r s t e n 'G5, c h a i r m a n of t h e Ac- * r « o p e n . 
t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e . ) I n the Class of '66, S t u a r t P e r i -
A re ferendum f o r one-yea i t e r m s y m u t t e r a n d ^ ° « l K a u f m a n , a r e 
for Council e x e c u t i v e s wil l al»« be*1 r u n n i n g for c l a s s pres ident . Ira 
voted u p o n . The vo t ing area will j JVeiner, Michael B e m k m a n , a n d 
be in the lobby of the main build- \ I>*1« A n n P leeka i t i s . are t h e c a n -
i n g , and b a l l o t in g will take place | d i d a t e s for y lce-prealdent . L o u i s 
f rom 9-4. i F a l k e n s t e i n a n d Jerome Rindner 
Mr. K a t z and T h o m a s N i c a s '65 I a r e run^g fox > Counci l r e p r e -
are running for the t w o de legate ' s s e n t a t i v e s . 
^taofey Xanzet 
Qualifications 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l - R e p r e s e n t s -
t r y * 
2j) C o m m u n i t y Af fa irs C o m m i t -
t e e 
3 ) A J u m n i A-wards C o m m i t t e e ' 
4 ) K o s h e r V e n d i n g Machjtte 
Coinaniittee '* ^ 
h) M e m b e r — C l a s s Counc i l '66 
6 ) C l a s s Counci l Pub l i c i ty C o m -
7 ) C las s Counci l C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
C o n i m i t t e e 
8 ) - D e l e g a t e to ^th«-3gpck " g g y : ~ 
Conventiaati ' 
9 ) Deleg | i te?^ t o t h e P l a t f o r m 
o m n i i t t e e <k the Mock i l .O .P . 
pos i t ions t o the Nat iona l Student 
C o n g r e s s t h i s summer . 
T h e <Hialicatk>ns of all candi 
J a n e Fr i sch is unopposed f o r t h e 
office o f P r e s i d e n t of the C l a s s of 
'67. F i v e student*, Marc B e r m a n , 
d a t e s and s t a t e m e n t s by those run- I J a ^ Chason , J u d y L i snow, S a n d y 
n i n g for e x e c u t i v e and N . S A . po - J p . ^ i ^ d l S u g v e n s S s w l d e U , a r e 
s i t i o n s a r e g i v e n in t h i s Supple*-\ . , " 
r u n n i n g for S t u d e n t Council r e p -
m e n t . « i 
T h e candidate foi the pres idency ' r e s e n t a t i v e from tha t c lass . 
" F e e d S c h w a r t z 
Qualifications 
4 ) S t u d e n t Counc i l Y k e P r e s i 
den t 
2> S t u d e n t Counc i l Treasurer"" 
3 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e c o r d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y 
4 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
t ive—thre ,e t e r m s 
5 ) C h a i r m a n — S p e a k e r s B u r e a u 
6 ) C h a i r m a n — Grievance C o m -
mrl tee 
7 ) C h a i r m a n — P i - o c t o r i n g C o m -
m i t t e e 
8 ) E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f — P l a n e t 
9 > R e p o r t e r — T H E T I C K E R , 
r 0 ) TreSsurer -^-Hunt ^65 
— ( C o n t i n u e d oh P a g e 8 3 ) 
10> £ M e m b e r of t h e B u s i n e s s , 
E c o n o m i c G r o w t h , and L a b o r Com-
m i t t e e o f t h e Mock G.O-P. Con-
v e n t i o n i|*_ 
B e f o r e S t u d e n t Couticil i ^ ^ p | 4 i e -
c u s s u r g e n t i s s u e s , t h e . ' ' w k m ^ ^ o f 
S.C. should t a k e a ijoeid ^ a ^ ob-
j e c t i v e look, a t w h a t i s hafp^peninft' 
to S.C. The lack of s t u d e n t inter-
e s t in counci l i s n o t b e c a u s e o f i n -
d o l e n t s t u d e n t s and a d e a r t h o f 
school spiri t . I t i s due to t h e in -
e f f ec t iveness of council (counci l , is 
c o m p o s e d of number of W m . -Jen-
n i n g s B r y a n s w h o w o u l d rather 
d i s c u s s w h e t h e r the S t a t e D e p a r t -
m e n t should a l l o w s t u d e n t s t o v is i t 
c o m m u n i s t China , A l b a n i a , or Cuba 
t h a n prob lems -which invo lve the 
s t u d e n t b o d y ) . 
T h e rebui ld ing of the ima^re ©f 
S .C . is one o f t h e m o s t u r g e n t i s -
s u e s - t h a t w i l l come u p n e x t s e -
m e s t e r . I p r o m i s e to" d o t h i s not 
by u s u r p i n g a n o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s 
f u n c t i o n s a n d p r e s t i g e ( a s A.C:B. , 
a h i g h l y efficient and e f f ec t ive or-
g a n i s a t i o n w a s sacr i f iced u p o n t h e 
a l t a r of S-C. p r i d e a n d v a n i t y ) . 
4>ut-by p e r f o r m i n g our d u t i e s con-
— T h e l ibrary prob lem w h i c h i s l e f t 
o v e r f r o m m s t s e s s i o n , the c a f e -
t e r i a ( a e u p h e m i s m ) s i t u a t i o n , and 
j l a c k o f r e c r e a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s «r< 
a m o n g t h e i s s u e s - t h a t a r e m o s t 
u r g e n t in t h e s t u d e n t b o d y ; there 
fore» _they_ a r e t h e m o s t u r g e n t 
i s s u e s *or S .C. n e x t t e r m . 
T h e p r e s e n t t e r m for counci l 
m e n t b e r s i s t o o lon^r; 1 belie;v< 
counc i l m e m b e r s , e spec ia l l y the e x -
e c u t i v e bpard, should " be e l e c t e d 
1 CContinued « a Purr H^X -
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Recording 
Secretary 
i The President Speaks 
By J E F F LEVITT 
The low- level attacks on ithe 
Baruch School which have been 
f\ appearing lately in THE TICKER 
! should cause us to pause for re-
flection. Instead of a mature, en-
lightened approach to curricular 
matters, we have, instead, been, 
subjected to a steady barrage of 
nonsense and counter-nonsense 
from all corners of the college 
community. * **• 
—The statement t>a*. f'We a?o not 
give" ft .ffijfegT-fiJagQUfiffl H ^ " * ' 
P a u l e t t e G r o s s m a n 
Qua! ifica t ions 
Student Council Representa-
-Lwo terms 




Baruch School and continuing the 
!. farce that we are Is absurd" is 
: only one more reason why several 
j.members of the administration look. 
\ askance whenever I. mention "ma-
1 ture" student participation in the 
: affairs of the College. I think that 
! the makers- of that statement owe 
i an apology to every member o f 
• the student body and alumni aaso-
ciation; our student body, past and 
3) House Plan President at an- ! present, has brought prestige to 
I this school, and I don't think that 
»:r 




are all cognizant of the , . . 
_ . . .« • from the misinformed and the un-
sense of apathy in the • . -
Bartic h School. The student body j 
i s forever criticizing 
we should tolerate such diatribes 
from the 
informed. 
its Student j It is interesting to note -that the 
formulatOTs of the statement are 
munity as educated individuals. 
W e cannot have a school which 
will alter its curriculum to fit the 
whim—or the necessities—of every 
student. If we did, we would have 
a carnival, not a college, for col-
l ege implies guidance as well as 
degrees o f freedom. 
Statements which imply that we 
e offered only professional train-
g are untrue, for a little re-
search reveals that our curriculum 
contains more required liberal arts 
, courses in the basic areas of 
- » ; * • T ' •*"• 
ihU-
Council. But these remarks are al . __ . . , . , , . „ . 
. „•« .. —. *«—•*»« : seniors. If they believed that they 
ways destructive. The unification ; . ^gj*~5+7£*^ n __ , . . j , _, • .*__ : were not geitjtfPJfc^JBS-^gBBigation, 
of OUT BTuoent body and tne lor- - .. ^BS^^^t^r^^s-^sp - r--"~r.^-'g . . J *• »« E» ~I-_U 
- 0 . ~. , ~ „ . . . why didn't t&rt^ptnafer? Are they "ft^eral arts_ education —English, 
tificauon of Student Council s ; *. JNISE'S ^ ^ ^ , / , . . ^ v ; „ ^ „_;„i „„; ~*~ 
, ,. . . . -ashamed ©rstws^graduate schools language, history, social sciences, 
powers and policies can only be « • • • . . , , . . . . . , 
*™ .. , . . . . . , w ' ^ i or the firms which may have se- etc., than do many so-called liberal made possible with the help and ! , _ . . , . - ... ' . , . . 
^ . . . . , •v-.̂ -v i leceted them because they are corn-
constructive suggestions of these ' ^.^Z^a *. * J * * T 
, . . . , - . _ . . ,„ .„ , l petent Barueh School graduates? I 
selfsame critical students. In view \ r * 
. . . , , ... • '- - >. «. «.„ - suppose that those •who are frus-
of this problem it is important to ! " r r 7 _,-"•" . , • , 
» - - .-#•„* ,.«,««- i trated and are not able to mtei-recreate a more meaningful under-T . 
. hgibly communicate win tend to 
,: throw rocks, but it is a shame that 
< their statements had to be made 
<-l,uncil. P
n p u b l i r ' f o r w e t a k « D r i < i e i n e x " which impugn 
i hibitmg our best, not our worst. : .»,,.••;•,. • * 
Saxe and President Gallagher with 
the Library acting -as the com-
plaintant. I had hoped that the 
Faculty would want to have penal-
ties, since they would only be used 
against those few who bring dis-
credit to "the faculty'* when they, 
themselves, remain undisciplined. 
But- I suppose that to hope for 
that would have- been the same a s 
"a student referendum on student 
^penalties. This i s .one reason why 
the administration must 
operate with the Library in en-
forcing**^ 11 regulations. 
I hope that faculty, administra-
tion, and students will come" to un-
derstand what our "class struggle" 
is all about. The students must re-
alize that Dean Saxe is not an 
"ogre" because he is strongly 
opinionated; and Dean Saxe must 
realize that students are not un-
informed adolescents because they Me4 Katx 
Qualifications 
standing and relationship among 
the student hody concerning the 
purposes, ^'oa!>. and ideals of Stu-
d. -; 
are strongly opinionated. The aver-
age students have usually been— 1) Student Council Represent 
somewhat idealistic—and it is this j tive—two terms 
bit of idealism which causes many j 2) Co-chairman — U.S.N.S.A 
of us to complain loud and long, j Forum 
But why not? Do you really ex- j 3) Co-chairman—^Elections Cor. 
pect to teach a .studenjt- philosophy : mittee 
without his establishing his own | 4) President—Hunt House 
philosophy to guide him and cause j N e x t Xjerta»% Student Council * 
him to examine what others be-J h a v e m3kny i s s W s ^ ^ , f e e l &. 
lieve? Do w u expect to teach a : o f t h e u t m 0 s t importance to t «| 
student the{ aspects of business j B a r u c h ^y^^ Student Cour 
r administratiOT and not have him 1 _,,«,*• -^.„»4„,T^ i*-. ;M«i»f;<M*; 
basically sound, and though there } n w a t ^ n - -*nsi*.ii^?> «^~w»^~.- » continue i ts mvestigat 
Ji^ a l w a i s room-for imnrtfvement. q u e s t l o n f ^ a s ^ e s s procedures j 5 n t o x h e . prwent library sit«atir is always room "Tor improvement, ^rhU.h h c fiBds m t h e C o i l e K e ? x ^ f . Council tins oast term h, 
such improvement should be a re- „ ^ w ~n„i «^iu,«,«»» iMMis^o „_« I
 J > w , ° * n t «-ouncu tms pasi term no 
I suit of sound analysis and not gen- I e ^ K ^ ^ ^ / T " ^ * m a ^ suggestions to v 
! eralized emotional statements j ^ ^ 1 7 ^ ° fT*™ ^ u S S S " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ concerning f 
twho react. It is a relationship j ̂ ^ m e m b e r s w h o abuse their 
arts schools. 
I beheve that the curriculum i s 
the School as an 
•^-combat another « ^ d r e a m t The strength of the Baruch! 
of apathy. I feel that it is man- ; S c h o o ] , ;„ , i n t h e b^^e o f i i b e r a l | 
j . r . ^ _ . „ . „ . „ k i ; . u ». « 1 ^ ^ „ f _ i 
arm business. background 
faculty-student 
-Professors Rudman (Chairman), 
prophet to disciples—and could be S K y a T . y p r i v i ^ r ^ The_ nrohlem 
members who keep bo< 
out long overdue has,, plagued < 
i as influencing as that of fa ther! 
The Faculty Lrtrrary Committee , to - son-
.rej 
Bponsorinit yaTiouy provocafive a n d | ^ ^ other. To 
«»rijoyable functions for both stu-
d« :it and faculty participation. 
Student Council's time should be 
d*-v«>Led to bettering both our cur-
riculum and our co-curries. A well-
rounded rduratkm i* only one that 
can .successfully combine high 
academic achievement and a com-
plete club aa4 sooiaJ^-sprogT-arn. It 
necessary. ti»*rc/ore. \pr 
LRogg-tiE; 
I know that * J* Ajffi^-niy^tr*, '- *rhon\ for many years. 
o f is u»4? e>rore. "\fiT all 
us to be fully aware of all major 
issues concerning our school, so 
"that they may be tackled as soon 
a* any problems arise. 
call this balance a 
"farce" or an "absurdity" reveals 
a basic misunderstanding of the 
purposes of the Baruch School. We 
have such a school so that we may 
learn in order to earn as well as 
learn in order to live in the com-
okur, Jaud ZslkjSZ. — haa "recom-
mended regulations be placed in 
the mantis J of the general faculty. 
There is only one thing lack-
ing now—enforcement. The en-
forcement of faculty rules now 
I *&mm tw Jirrppt t.»w runt twt^nW r h » t . f ^ m r i ? 
t lenge which students offer4-both f interest to^every college stucrr-
• in the classroom and witjaout— I At present it is the policy of : 
but whatever suffering-^there is i Administration not to have studt^ 
by faculty and administration j representation on the Curricul. 
.should be compensatedSby the fact [Committee. The Student bo---;| 
that a conscientious 
seem to be the burden of Dean " to produce dynamic student 
* * « - : • . 
• t 
- f ; # ,-j: 
-M 
I am in favor of retaining the 
«inicl<'-*enneyter term of offiee for 
both executives and repreeenta-
trves. When a student assumes the 
responsibility of class represen-
tative in his fresnrnan year it is 
most likely that he will remain on 
Council for many terms thereafter, 
and possibly for the remainder of 
his college career. Council mem-
bars^ form a close-knit structure, 
and there is only a small turnover 
each semester. Council should be 
able to function smoothly -with this 
Croup- By giving more people a 
chance to serve- in executive capa-
city there will tve greater opportu-
nity for all to express their view's. 
The importance of NSA has" 
gone unnoted throughout the mittee 
Baruch School. Perhaps it is be-
eause the student body has not 
been well informed as to the goals 
and ideals of this organization. 
T h e Referendum coming' before 
the student body this fall is a vital 
one , and will be prefaced by a 
~ well-organized educational cam-
.. f t g w It - will only be at this time 
- t h a t the atudent body can object-
._ tve ly ^deei^^wliethejr or not to con-
JBnue, its -support o f - NSA. 
Class of '65 I 
Vote for One 
; Qtudifta&tBKX 
1) President of the Class of '65 
—two ^ t erms r 
2) Vice President of the Class 
of '6$ 
3) Class Council Representative 
4) Tau Bporiion Phi—treasurer— 
two terms 
5) Inter-Fraternity Council 
Treasurer 




1) Student Council Representa-
tive 
2) Chairman—- Pro*-to ring Com-
Sec re t a rv 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Richard Blumberg 
Qualifications 
1) Secretary of .the Class of "65 
2) Exchequer of Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
5) Boatride Committee 
Robert JaJfee 
QuAttif icaturn* 
1) Free Tuition Committee 
2> Work for the City University 
of New Yorfe, 
a> M ^ K - , - — M A A rr> 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Qualifications 
1) Treasurer of the Clase of '65 
2) Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
Vote for One 
3) Coordinator of Baru<h Camp 
4 > Dean's List 
5) Hunt *65 President 
6) Business- Manager of Planet 
Vice P r e s i d e n t 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
~ S u n B n i n » a n 
Qualifications 
1) Vice President of the Class of 
'4J5—two terms 
.2> ^Alpha Epeikm Pi f raterrrity , 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Steve Fferbcr 
Qua&Sftcations 
1) Chairman — Foreign Policy 
Committee of the Mock G.OJ>. 
Convention 
2> Chairman — Delegation to 
Mock G.O.P. Convention 
3) Public Administration Society 
Treasurer—one term -- -
4) Public Administration Society 
Corresponding- Secretary — one 
term 
5) Literary Society—three terms 
6) Member—Public Administra-
tion Society—three terms 
'Barry Graff 
QtvaHfications 
1) Student Council Eepreseata-
tive <" 
2> Theatron Member 
3) Senior Clase Ring Comniitte* 
-4) ^ taod Bank Committee _ -
Qvualifieations 
1) President of the Class of .'66 
2) Student Council Representa-
tive 
3) Chairman — Theatre Ticket 
Agency 
4) Elections Committee 
5) Chairman—Delegation to the 
Mock G-O.P. Convention 
Stuart PesimoUer 
, —Qual-ificatio ns -
tends I should have one representative 
[ th is committee, for the commit-' 
[ makes decisions which cone* 
almost the entire student body, i 
the past, Student Council has stat> «t| 
its position to the Administrat 
without any positive results. N* 
term Student Council must rem-
its fight to have the student bo .1 
represented 011 the CurricuK 
Commitete. This i s not a privilej 
Recently, iL hasJjeen_nrougiit c| 
my attention that anyone can 
to the Registrar's office and inqu<*| 
into the academic standing of a-
student. This is definitely an . 
vasion of privacy..I prepare to i: 
tiate a motion on Council xrh: 
would allow only authorized p«»| 
sonnel to inquire into the acaden. :f 
standings. 
The Baruch School student be 
is in dire need of a "square mea 
The vending machines which & 
presently used are a poor subs 
tute for a cafeteria. At present, 
a student wants "a hot lunch 
j must leave the schojoi a n d pat 
[nize outside facilities. This is 1) Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity 
2) Executive Board Member of I inconvenience to- the student* a 
Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity 
3) Registration Committee 
Vice P r e s i d e n t 
Vote for One _ 
M i c h a e l - B e c k m a n 
Qualifications 
1) I J'-G. Entertainment Chair—J Student Body. Co-emrrles-^eip 
tltFreZap -one's- character a * well 
Sf3> - >. -><wc?« abil i ty tor 
man o f JBaruch School 
w P 
leaving the school often cau.^ 
one to be late for his next cl* 
A t present, i t is almost unheard 
for a college not to have dim •) 
facilities. 
Co-eurries a r e of major imp* 
tanee to Student Council and t; 
Tuesday, May t 2 , 1964 THt TrCKBc S-3 
Lci&Si34iS&3SiSi"i;s^-»-
area, and I will 
Candidates... 
(Continued from Page S-2) 
2) Coordinator of Dave Brubeck 
make sure that i Concert 
Council sees that the proposed li- 3) Executive Board Member of 
brary reforms are carried out. pTau Epsilon Phi fraternity 
Since Student Counc.il represents j 4> Member of City College Var-
the students, I believe that Council j s i t ^ Bowling team 
should attempt to influence the ad- 5 * T a u Epsilon Phi fraternity 
ministration on all matters of I 6> Former Student .Assistant 
;"**»«WS> 
school policy. Matters of curricu- < 
lum and academic policy are of 
great importance to all students, 
therefore of great importance to 
Student Council. " 
- • ; __̂ _- £ 
Librarian 
I>ale A n n P l e c k a i t i s 
— Qualifications 
1) Reporter—THE TICKER— 








2) Co-business Manager—THE 
TICKER 
3) N-A-A..C-P- President 
4> Appropriations Committee 
5) Charity Drive Committee 
6) Campus Affairs Committee 
7> An Editor—Baruch Bulletin 
8> Hunt '66 Vice President 
9) Library Committee 
10) Chairman—State Delegation 
to Mock G.O.P. Convention 
The function of Student Council 
is to^act as an intermediary be-
tween the student body and the 
faculty. This is w h y we- are elected 
by the students, and it is why 
everything that comes before coun-
cil is important to all the students 
of the Baruch- School. 
There will be many important 
issues that will come before the 
Student Council next semester. I 
snt one 
the tmestion <rf t h e year term for 
the members of council. I think that 
that we should forget about the co-
curricular program of the Baruch 
School. We should encourage 00-
currics, and try to expand- its pro-
grams. It is a very important part 
of college life, and it should be 
opened to more students. College 
is more than classes and books, and 
it is Council's job to get, more stu-
dents interested in the many acti-
vit ies " offered at the School. 
The United States National Stu-
dent Association is going to be a 
very important issue to be discus-
sed next term, and probably every 
semester after. The U.S.N.S.A. has 
provided Council with many ideas 
for improving our school. The ideas 
for'a mock political convention, and 
for having- class councils originated 
from the N.S.A. These have all 
made the Baruch School a little 
better, but is it worth The large 
amount of money that we pay for 
membership. It is the job of the 
N S A Committee to help TJS m s v e r 
this question. 
Most of us dojpot know the func-
tion, or the advantages, of this 
organization. This is why the Coun-
cil has provided for a referendum 
for next semester. There will be an 
educational cafnpaign so that the 
student body can have the final say 
in this important matter. I will re-
~hear the 
arguments from both sides. 
I want to end this column by s;iy-
^^-^d^og^Tij^i-TTrrrrrir -rws 
terms-^——. __. 
3 > Secretary of the Class of '66 
4) Delegate to "the Mock G.O.P: 
Convent ion 
J I r a W e i n e r 
Q /> CCtifica t io ns 
1) Treasurer of the Class of '66 
2) I.F.C. Representative 
3) Chairman—I.F.C. Inter-school 
Committee 
(Continued from Page S- l ) 
Student Council, -next semester, 
will be faced by three important 
issues. Foremost will, be the library 
pro"blem. At the present time, the 
faculty's unlimited library privi-
leges have been sorely abused. At 
the beginning: of this term approxi-
mately twelve hunred library books 
were in the hands of the faculty. 
Due to the work of Student Council, ^ ticipation in N.S.A. I cannot make 
through President Jeffrey Levitt, a t h a t judgment at the present itme. 
portion of these books have been T fo^e been asked whether I 
leturned. Next term, I intend to j t | l i n j # t ^ Stwderitr-C3>uncTr~s^<niia 
l.wummr.•Tim:,ag^tet».auiljiLuwT^ itiTTrTVi^i iu»> 
can adequately handle this prob-
lem. 
The final problem to be faced 
next term concerns the Baruch 
School participation. in the United 
States National Student Assoc ia -
tion. If I a m elected president, it 
will Be my duty to attend the an-
nual N.S.A. Congress as.jtbe chair-
man of our delegation. In this 
capacity-I -will make a value judg-
ment as to what I consider to be 
the appropriate extent of our par-
Studen t Counc i l 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
L o u i s F a l k e n s t e i n 
Q notifications 
1 ) Recording Secretary—HilleJ 
2) German Club 
J e r o m e R i n d n e r 
Q notifications 
1 ) Corresponding Secretary — 
Hillel *m 
2) Recording Secretary—Hillel 
I Class of '67 
67 
<J7 
year terms for the executive board j j^g- that this is your Student C im-
are necessary in order to have an i oil, representing the whole student 
effective Council- This way long j body. Your vote counts. Vote-to-
range projects can be planned and ! morrow in the lobby of the iffckin 
carried out. I am also in favor of 
year terms for a limited number of 
representatives (two from each 
class). This is especially important 
for committee chairman, so that 
programs can be continued for a 
year. I believe that year terms 
will - make council more stable; 
therefore, i t ean become a more ef-
bu i l d i ng . / 
Lanzet . . • 
(Continued from Page ^*-l) 
from meeting to meeting. Perhaps. 
this might persuade council meno-
D-ers to coino down from iheir ivory 
fective governing body. 
problem ot certain members -<a£ the 
faculty abusing their library prP 
vilages. The Student Council has 
done a great deal of work in this' 
towers, roD-up their sleeves, an* 
Anotber important issue is the g* to work on student nroblems. 
Novita 
(Coatinaed from Page S-l) 
-ires i t , - (2) the future of some 
required courses and (3) the sched-
uling of c lass hours to handle the 
influx of new students. These and 
o<ther curriculum, policies must be 
Realistically, I believe the present 
term is adequate; a longer term 
would further decrease -student in-
terest and council interest in 
council. 
If I were going to th* N.S.A. 
Convention- (or paid vacation, 
financed- by your fee money >, I 
would say that N.S.A. is a very 
wonderful organization and the 
student body would be lost without 
it. I recently asked an exponent of 
it—What is N.S.A. and what does 
it, do? — my reply was a.n outburst 
Pres iden t 
Vofr 'Yes" or "No" 
J a n e F r i s e h 
Qualification* 
1 ) President of the Class of 
2 > Secretary of the Class of 
3> Editor—Baruch Bulletin 
4) Ha rper 'g? Sa«Tfrff*Q>-y 
Studen t Counc i l 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
M a r c B e r m a n 
Qua! if ira t io ns 
1 > Student Council Representa-
tive two terms 
2) U.S.N.S.A. Committee 
3) Campus Affairs Committee 
4) Boatride Committee 
5) Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
6) Platfoim Committee Delegate 
to the Mock G.O.P. Convention 
7) Library Coxrunittee-
8) Chairman — Grievance sub-' 
upon it. I will attempt to have all ^ ^ influencing the administration 
of these books made available to { Gn matters of curriculum and aca-
the student body. I will also en- j demic policy or towards developing 
deavor to have a system of fines j Co-currics. I will not limit the 
established for the faculty. } participation of Student Counc51 in 
The second issue will be the j either of these areas. In order for 
cafeteria. I must concur with Mr. 1 Council to function properly, i t 
Levitt's sentiment that, in a college , m u s t engage actively in both of 
of business, i t should not be im- j t h e s e fields. If I a m elected I will 
possible to run a hot-food cafeteria J attempt to insure that" Student 
economically. I feel that the Busi - -rCb u n c i I completely fulfills its re-
ness Administration Department | sponsibility in both areas. 
*^zm&m: % 
1 




1) Student Council Representa-
tive—two terms 
2) Co-chairman of Publicity of 
A.C.B. 
3) Chairman of Special Events* 
A.C.B.—two teirms 
Elfenbeiri . \ _ 
(Continued from Page S - l ) 
eration of council. Another third 
is spent debating issues that are 
of great national importance but 
which have no direct affect on the 
average Baruch student. That 
~ I'leavKs^oi 
in which to cover all the issues 
directly affecting the student body. 
I maintain that this is not suffi-
cient time to cover those issues 
which are the main reasons for the 
continued existence of student gov-
ernment. 
In order to be more effective 
Student Council must have better 
contact with the students. Only 
n can the issues concerning the 
lent body be fairly p|cesented 
the council. In- order to 
establish this increased contest 
bible. 
The 
looked into in order for the Baruch f 0f pain, & few mutterings. and an 
School to function as best as pos- j « | don't have time to explain it." 
t The three or four lucky students 
Student Ceufte*! Executiv« { who go to th« N.S.A. Convention 
JSoard should be elected for one { (costs us about $500) are the only 
year terms starting next year j ones who get the benefit of* N.S.A. 
<Sept., 1965). Tn order for Student ' Their benefit is a psychological one 
Council to be -ffective the execu-
tive board sheuld plan i ts policies 
over a full year and not term by 
term. The function at an executive, 
besides h is normal chores, i~rgnid-
in^ and unifying the members of 
Councils This , can ;be3t^ be •ccons-
plished by- inatr&ting. one -year 
^©r exetitti' 
obtained by the sheer joy of pad-
ding an expense account. Lf our 
membership in N.S.A. is defeated 
in the upcoming referendum, I will 
urge S-C. to allocate the funds that 
would normally go into the N.S.A. 
budget (about $lr10<» iuto proj-
ects that will benefit the entire 
student body.' 
committee 
J a n Chase f t . 
1) Student Council Representa-
tive 
2) Chairman — World's Pair 
Ticket Agency 
3) Free Tuition Committee 
4) Community Affairs Commit-
tee 
5) U.S.N.S.A. Committee 
6) Alpha Epsilon Pi fraoernity 
7) Platform Delegate to the 
Mock G.O.P. Convention 
J u d y L i s n o w 
QiuUifications 
I ) Student Council R«-pn_-»e«iti» 
tivc—two terms 
2) Co-chairman of C S . N S.A. 
Forum 
3) Co-<-hi»irnia.n of Proctoring 
Committer 
4) Reporter—Planet 
S a n d y P i t l e r 
Q ualificat ions 
1) Student Council Repi<=sct»ta-
tive 
2) A ramnx Committee 
3) Term of Office Committee 
4) Delegate to the Mock G.O.P. 
Convention 
5) Alpha Epsilon\~&i Traterhity 
directly represents more than half 
of the college and can greatly 
assist Council in spending its t ime 
—and money—more profitably. We 
can malce great strides toward 
arousing the student's, jnterest in 
"if~"we can 
that government one which truly 
represents their interests. 
I feel that ray motion concern* 
ing Council representation for the 
important organizations around the 
school will also help council to 
devote more of its time to co-cur-
ricular affairs. Council should de-
vote at least half of its time to 
co-currics, but for the past two 
semesters it has not been doing 
so. If my motion is- passed, the new 
Council members will, by virtue 
of the natures of their eenstitnen-
cies, Be initiating and voting, for 
motions-concerning co-currics. 
Student Council also faces the 
problem o f a lack of continuity i v 
planning. A good program may b e 
initiated by council during the firs* 
semester and be completely i g -
nored by the newly elected of-
ficers in February. In order t o 
solve this problem I would defi-
nitely advocate_that executive?! be? 
elected for a year term. T h t e 
system has produced extremely 
satisfying results a t other colleges 
resentative and there is no reason to suspect 
4) Debating and Discussion Soci- I t h a t H w o u i d n o t *>« equally suc-
^ty j cessful at Baruch. The Issue wi l l 
5) Treasurer of the Debating J *** o n referendum this semester 
*nd Discussion Society | a a d J u r ^ e v ° u ^ l <*> v<>^ FOR 
6) Lamport Leadership Work- ! t h e y e a r t e r m el<**ion system. 




with the students I shall, if elected, 
move to have appointed to Stu-
dent Council the President of IFC, 
the President of HP, the Editor 
of TICKER, and a representative 
elected by the Council of Presi-
dents. This bloc of four people 
Steven Sandetl 
Qualifications 
1) Sports reporter—THE TICK-
ER * 
2) Alpha Phi Omega fraternity 
3) Inter-fraternity Council rep-
V- >*^-:I^<-:>-:?:£x>-^-^--^: ?,;x'::«^xii^^;^^SSSSJ!KS^&3#;^ 
1 Class of '681 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Howard Rand 
Qualifications 




2) Campus Affairs Committee 
Marc Klein 
Qualifications 
1) Student Council Representa-
t ive 
2 ) Community Affairs Commit** 
tee . i 
< 
S-4 THE T I C K E R T u e s d a y , M c y , 1 2 r 
NSA Delegates 
|JIW,I*KI»; 
*; Yoskoimiz. • . R 
h o w e v e r : If m e m b e r s a r e u n a w a r e w e l l p l a n n e d X.S.A". nroj^iani i n 
. t.f t h e - p r o g r a m s N . S . A . o f f e r s , t h e y ; t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l w i l l a l l o w t h e 
c a n n o t r e a p their- b e n e f i t s . A s s t u d e n t s -—U> <̂< 
y o u r d e l e g a t e 1 w o u l d s e e t o it t h a t ; i d e a s . 
y o u r e a p t h e b e n e f i t s . 
( C o n t i n u e d f?«Tn P a g e S - l ) 
1 0 ) C h a r i t y D r i v e . C o m m i t t e e 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - T } 
! d o l l a r s i n •'the- p a s t . W h a t h a 
t h e i r 
O f t h e i s s u e s f a c i n g : S t u d e n t j w e g"°t to . s h o w f o r t h e s e expe"h< 
C o u n c i l in t h e c o m i n g - t e r m , n o n e \ t u r e s ? N o t h i n g - . I t i s t i m e ft 
i s , a s i m p o r t a n t a s r e e s t a b l i s h i n g 1 r e c k l e s s - s p e n d i n g " s t o p p e d . " ~~ 
_ . _ _ , . . . „ _ V * A K | . , , .. t h e c l o s e c o n t a c t w i t h t h e s t u d e n t j E a r l i e r t h i s t e r m w h e n t h e C o u 
1 h o p e t o g i v e t h e s t u d e n t Ibody ' . * * ".' , ' P U D , « h e s a n d d i s t r i - b o d y t h a t i t s e l e c t e d r e p r e s e n t a - ; c i l m e e t i n g r o o m w a s p r e - e m p t . 
- - — ' - ' - ^ b o o W e t . t o i t s m e m b e r c o l - t i v e s h a v e h a d in t h e p a s t , a n d i f o r a F a c u l t y m e e t i n g w h a t d 
• e E e S ° " t 0 p H
, C 8 , r T W n t u s t h a V e i n t h e f u t u r e i n order" t o \ C o u n c i l d o — i t r e n t e d a h o t e l roc 
^ T , T T I
 C O " e K e S : T n e s e * ° p i c s o e t r u e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . T h i s c o n - J t o h a v e i t s m e e t i n g j n . I f t h e fa 
m c u d e T e a c h e r R e c r u ^ m e n t . C o u n - t a c t h a s , , in t h e p a s t f e w t e r m s . ! u l t y h a d n o t g i v e n i n e v e n m o 
j p r o j e c t s . I w i l l a l s o t r y t o i n i t i a t e ' 7* , ? £ , - ™'™lnZ' a n d . s t u d i e s ; b e e n , l o s t , a n d C o u n c i l h a s t u r n e d ' i o f o u r m o n e y w o u l d n a v e be-
j m o r e e v e n t s i n t h e S c h o o l s u c h a s ' " > t Q f e n t P r o g r a m m i n g . T h e s e ! a l m o s t i n t o a p r i v a t e c l u b w h i c h ' w a s t e d . 
; c o m p r e h e n s i v e S t u d i e s a r e a v a i l - | o n e j o i n s , f r e q u e n t l y n o t e v e n g o - ! » < _ - « _ • trf ^ fe_-^ 
• ^ e j ^ ^ L s t u d e B t s w h o m a y b e 1 i n g t h r o u g h t h e f o r m a l i t i e s o f r u b - ! ^ 3 * f D f " * j f T T m 
• i n t e r e s t e d - g ^ g , ^ ^ r e P 3 *f f t?-B<Wr M -
. 'Cg A C o m m i t t e e in t h * H a ^ n , r n u i.V™^™?™ * T ™ ?
e n * Lof y a a c a n t i a m e o n e p i e u « - ^ f Cotr< 
- o . ~ . ^ o m n , , « e e in m e b a r u c h ; C o u n c f l h a * n e g l e c t e d i t s r e s p o n - d l ̂ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ f a e , ^ . 
• 9 s e t u p a c o m p r e h e n s i v e s i b t v anrl i . w t i f i ^ ;» K „ „ ^ ; „ » U „ _ * * * * " * " « " » t e r m oenea* . 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d c o v e r a g e o n t h e 
j p r o g r a m s o f N . S . A . I w o u l d h o p e 
t h a t t h e S c h o o l w i t h m y h e l p w o u l d 
i s s u e m o n t h l y b u l l e t i n s on N . S . A . 
 t s i  t  l s   
t h e m o c k c o n v e n t i o n f r o m i d e a s 
Tom Nicas 
Qi'al if Ira t in n .* 
1 » Nt-w.s E d i t o r , T H E T I C K H I i 
2» R e p o r t e r T H E T I C K E R — 
*-i\ t e r m s 
• i » S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
( -1 > S u b - c h a i r m a n " E,Jurat i o n a ! 
A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e ( U . S . N . S . A . > 
o> S t u d e n t Leade-r — F r e s h m e n 
C o l l o q u i u m 
T h e r e h a s b e e n m u c h d i s c o u r s e I m i t t e e 
T h e m o n e y s p e n t o n . t h e p f o -
• p r a m . ^ h o p e , w o u l d a p p e a r t o be a 
• p i t t a n c e * w h e n c o m p a r e d to w h a t 
I N . S . A . o f f e r s the S c h o o l . I f e e l I 
< w o u l d W a h i g h l y q u a l i f i e d d e l e -
g a t e b e c a u s e o f m y k n o w l e d g e o f 
X . S . A . a n d m y c l o s e n e s s w i t h 
m a n y o f t h e o t h e r ^ o - c u i r i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t i e s in t h e S c h o o l . A s y o u r 
d e l e g a t e I | « |ha l l s e r v e y o u to t h e 
. b e s t o f m y ^ f e b i l i t y . 
Mel Kalz 
Qualificntitms 
3 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e t w o t e r m s 
2 ) C o - c h a i r m a n — E l e c t i o n s C o m -
f S c h o o l c * . s t   c o r e e s i v e s i b i l i t y n d j u s t i f i e d it bv p o i n t H n g " I Z l T ^ + ^ ^ ^ 
p r o g r a m ^of a id . t o t h e s t u d e n t s in t o t h e n e g l e c t e d S t u d e n t rTspon.s , c ! n t T t ^ * X ^ T ^ 
a l l r e a l m s o f c o l l e g e l i f e . I f e e l a n b i l i t y m , - ^ „ t a c t i n g t h e i r « p r e - I Z T ^ ^ ^ ^ A T ^ 
• e f f e c t i v e p r o g r a m w i l l g u i d e t h e s e n t a t i v e s . T h o u t i n g - " S t u d e n t a p l l^jjf P ^ b l e m s a n d l e s a . o n u 
s t u d e n t b o d y in m a k f n g d e c i s i o n s . t h y " w h e n e v e r t h e p r o b l e m i s l ' t L K F V ^ ™ " 1 . ~ n ™ 
m r e g a r d t o h i s c o l l e g e c a r e e r . * r « i . ~ . l T h i . J . - ; . , . ^ „ „ . ; _ _ ^ * e t t h e b a < * ' " S o f t h e s t u d , 
W e o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l h a v e ' a T r 
i m p . u t a n t i s s u e t o d e c i d e n e x t s e m -
e s t e r . W e w i l l h a v e t o a s k o u r s e l v e s 
t h i s s e m e s t e r o n t h e v a l u « o f t h e 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . M u « h 
o f t h e a r g u m e n t , h o w e v e r , v u 
bused o h e m o t i o n r a t h e r t h a n 
k n o w l e d g e of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . A s 
a u b - c h a i n n a n o f S t u d e n t - C o u n e U ' s 
E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e , 
w h i c h e n c o m p a s s e d N . S . A . , I b e -
c a m e w e l l a c q u a i n t e d w i t h rt» 
v a l u e a n d it5 g o a l s . 
I t i s a n o r g « m i z a t i o n - h a t d r a w s 
3 ) C o - c h a i r m a n — U ~ S . N . S . A . 
F o r u m 
4 ) H u n t H o u s e P r e s i d e n t 
I t i s m y e a r n e s t b e l i e f t h a t t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
i f w e w a n t t o * p e n d £ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 per 
y e a r t o m a i n t a i n o u r m e m b e r s h i p 
m X . S . A . W e m u s t a s k nsir-^jve' : 
d o w e w a n t t o r e c e i v e t h e b v n e f i t s 
o f t h e e x p e r i e n c e ' v o f ..-ollege s t u -
d e n t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y , t h e 
r e s u l t o f i n t e n s i v e r e s e a r c h p r o -
g r a m s w h i c h b e n e f i t a l l s t u d e n t s t e r m I 
r a ' T h ' V S , " J ^ t , n c a t i o n . o f b o d y , j f i t r e p r e s e n t s a n d w o i 
a w r o n g „. 3 \ , 1 M t . c a s e s , h o w e v e r in f o r t h e s t ~ d m t b o d p l a n s n y 
n o c a s e is i t a n a t t e m p t t o COF-J K r̂> ^ff J -e u • 
. „, , _ t ' <-«.!-»'_ b e e n o f f e r e d f o r c h a n g i n g t 
rei-L J n a t w r o n j r . T h o s e w h o c r v i ^ ̂  -i -
. . . . , T. , y n i a k e u p o f C o u n c i l t o i n c l u d e c: 
s t u d e n t a p a t h y h a v e nev^r l o o k -
ed a t s t a t i s t i c s t h a t s h o w t h a t 
w h i l e C i t y C o l l e g e h a s o v e r 30 r : , 
s t u d e n t s v o t i n g in a n e l e c t i o n , 
m a n y o u t - o f - t o w n s c h o o l s h a v e 
o n l y 5 - 1 0 ' « v o t i n g . 
p r e s i d e n t s a s r e p r e s e n t a t i v s . 
larjre b l o c k s o f s t u d e n t s . R 
c o m e n d a t i o n s o f t h i s t y p e s h o t 
b e l o o k e d i n t o . 
C o u n c i l h a s a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y b. 
In v i e w o f t h e s e g o a l s , t h i s p a s t t o t h e c u r r i c u l u m o f t h e s c h o o l a 
r m I r n a d « a m o t i o n t o h o l d a : t h e c o - c u r r i e p r o g r a m . I a m 
fcrendum t h i s t ^ r a n cvn *-K*» * » a t - n o «-!*.,* _ . . . . : *.• _ j a n d C o l l e g e A d m i n i s t r a t o r s ' ' f f ; ^ * _ ^ J .̂. . 
i «. , . ^ u i u u i r a u i i o r s . I T r e f e r e n d u m t h i s t e r m o n t h e s t a t u s 
e l e c t e d t o r e p r e s e n t t h e B a r u c h ! , . „ " J~^ * » t a t u s 
S c h o o l a t t h e v « A r ^ ^ , i a f t b e B a m c h S c h o o l ' s a f f i l i a t i o n S c h o o l a t t h e N . S . A . C o * g ~ s S I w i t f a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
s\\ 
p l e d j g e m y a e b f to r e p o r t t o t h e B a r -
• i i - ^>.n >MJZ »«." - » e h ^ > e b © o ! a n t h « i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t 
t h e c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y . T h e m a i n 4 . K^A,m . ' «. _ " 
o b j e c t i o n t o t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s ' " ^^^^^•»••"» « • « * t h e s t u d e n t 
a t i o n , w h i c h c o s t s t h e s t u d e n t s 
o v e r f 1 , 0 0 0 a n n u a l l y . 1 a m s t r o n g l y 
t h a t a n y s e r i o u s s u g g e s t i o n s 
C o o n c i l w o u l d b e c o n s i d e r e d b y t 
f a c u l t y . B u t h o w c a n C o o n c i l « 
p e c t t h e r e s p e e t o f F a c u l t y o r p-
^ e n t s it i t s p e n d s m o s t o f i t s t in 
p t i o n  t i «  l , « J - S T T * Z T « 7 I H . " * " *
 to taV°T ° f ^ ^ ^ " B t o I t t y i ; I r e v t e i n g i t . . « , c h ^ r . 
memb^ip i n ^ U^JJ^A. j . 1 * * " "*> Barach School t o t«p W w - I î -y.Vrt the «5«t| ^ ^o^rtti^^i 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 e a c h v e a r . t h e e-re&£j>r i f o r U i & n u p « « « ^ k a » *.u_ ^». _ ; . . . . =«•->« « . 0 P 0 . 0 0 e a c h v e ^ r , t h e ^ t e r ] f o r t h e ^ n s e l v e a t h a t t h e m o n e y t h T y ^ ̂  h T 
p o r t i o n o f w h i c h i s a l l o c a t e d t o s o e n H f„ v c -a - ~ f \ ? ' C ^ ' C e A r e c t ^ - " » " f c r r . f e i t s h o u W took i n t o t h i s 
g r e a t l y w o a k s i e n o d r e c e n t l y . C o 
it-. m e m b e r s h i p f r o m s t u d e n t s | P p d o r N «A u „ ? Z ^  ***** * r c C t l y - T i t e nfeT~ « * • * « > « " t k t  
t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a t i o n . N . S . A . r e p - t h e V . S . A . C o n g r e s s in t h e s u m - ' | a n H u • / w o r t h w h i l e | e n d u m i 9 s c h e d u l e d f o r n e x t t e r m , \ a n d s e e w h a t i t c a n . d o 
1 — ! a n a 1 S a n i n v e s t m e n t in t h e f u t u r e ' 
t r o g o t t  a t i o . . S . A - * , - — » « * » - < . 
r e ^ n t s a c r o s s s e c t i o n o f s t u d e n t • m e r - T h e d e l e g a t e s w h o a t t e n d t h e J , ** 3 " l n v e s t e n t ' 
t h o u g h t in t h e t ? n i t e d S t a t e s . T h e ! C o n g r e s s g r e a t l y b e n e f i t f r o m t h e ! a 1 1 ° ° , , e ^ « « * u d > n t s 
5 S P m r n n t J r . n ^ # : J i ; ^ . * ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ - j - . , . ~ d i s s e m m a t i o n o f i d e a s a m o n g » t u - \ > n t e r c o u r s e o f i d e « s w i t h s t u d e n t s 
dent . s i s t h e b a c k b o n e >f ; i d e m o c - I
 r r o r n t h e ^nti<=»—e-ountry. C a n w e 
h e l p s t o p r o m o t e i n t e r n a t i o n a l u n - f - e * p e i - 4 e n e e a w h i c h o t h ^ r por tepe f 
a n d a n e d u c a t i o n a l c a m p a i g n w i l l j t i n g c o - c u r r i c s b a c k i n t o t h e 
be c a r r i e d b u t b e f o r e t h e v o t e . ^ o f t h e s t u d e n t s . 
d e r s t a n d m g a n d f e l l o w s h i p . s t u d e n t h a v e ^ a d a n d m i g h t g r e a t - I ^ r r v G,>}dberj; «4 
th 'AA ' • d™* n 0 t j V t b t n * - n t T ! V ^ " ' ^ O « B > O ^ R s t u d e n t b o d y ?" H a r v e y R o m b e r g '64 
^ d e l e g u f s . w h o a t t e n d t h e 7 d o n ' t b e h a v e a pri«-e t a - *houl( l .J,.ff' p > u e r '64 
< • - iN-ge. I t is o f d i r e c t b e n e f i t t o ^ pi»<*ed o n U . S . N . S . A . I wi l l t r v M i k e T a n n e n '64 
y o u . t h e s t u d e n t bo, jy A : t h f , L n t ( . t o c o m m u n i c a t e t h e f r u i t , o f m y G e n e E l f e n b e i n -g -
T - T v ^ i V ! n ! - " , Z * " t , : t l - " T l l e . - ^ - ' - i e n r e at. t h c N ' , ^ \ . C u ^ r r e a * . p . o t e t 4 e ^ r o w m a i -»J5 
-- -.N.> A . hns sei-\-«»d •]•• Ani'.-r. *" " - -
<v»n s t u d e n t r o m m e u d a b i y in m a n v 
r . - lat:v . - a.-ea^. I w i s . , ?, . ^ . . j }ur\. 
• * • , « . 
t l i . * 
I . ' i t - C j l i f 
< .-i i ,!...-
•t i 'Mi l h u t h a * k - . - H ' p y . e , ! 
'-• wj i i t t ? A-s ••!• :nd iv :d -
1 > " u « » e ' • • ' ' • • ' h l H f,, p . , , - . 
a'? the 
. V . , , 
v 
V 
oinf. 'rem-«>.s a n d 
' • "^ l " ^ s t u d e n t travt ' l . 
A pr..^-1-.un. 
v • • ; < - h a •; i t - i t i i i u i n 
> t ^ < l e n t . - i h.- iv<- p . : , 
• • i l . t f U t t f d j ' l ' . l l ) l . l f i l -
!^>'' l ^ t ;hi- X . S A 
1.1'-,. f'oi t h f > l o < k 
' J i l v * o t i , . , : h r i d a t . rhf 
' < t n t i y , u i i g i n a t e d a t a 
« « - ^ It i . i k « h f a \ y p r « - p 
t o t h e H a r u c h C o m m u n . t y . W i t h B a r r y GrafT ; 6 5 
t h e a i d o f N - S . A . , c o l l o g o * .U-v^iop ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ 5 
s p e c i a l r e s e a r c h p r o j e e t s a,. .! . t u d - J o e l P e ] d r n a n - 6 6 
•••s o n c o n t o m p o r y p,oJ,lc-,,»^. . a - M e , K a t z . g € 
t e m p t i n g t o a n a l y s e a n d n „ d s o i u - S t a n l e y L a n 2 , t 'G6 
lions. T . 
-Joe R o s e n b e r g 'HtJ 
T h e B a r u c h S.-hor.I - a n b-n.-f i t ' S a n d y M c K e a n >J6 
••Ti-fnt !y—from—rt»f r a r e h !<'*•'•'• u f J a n C h a s o n t,< 
N . S . A . w h i c h c o n c e r n <»-.,r s c h o o l J u d v K r e u t e r til 
I" a r t r e n t s tuc ly c o n d u c t e d by . JCH-1 A b r a m o w t t e W 
N* S A. it w a s l e a i net! t h . i t a r.iaii.i 
; ? v o f <l«-n!is i o.If ir^s a^rt-c 
\\ 
t.. : 
t ;. ! 
P o l i t i c a l 
o • < 
• ^ i c o o : 
p . t N t ."On 
a r a t i o h 
p io j f ec t 
V. 
l h« 
s t w d t - n t s wt»u!d bf r c p r f s t ' n t e . l in 
' ' i i r n c a l u m piannixijr. Th.- i .-ult.-» 
i>! t h i s s u r v e y h a w ^iv«-n t h e <.o\-
'•'•x*' a n a d d e d j , a r g u r m - n t iM u u r 
*ii;fit t o b e r e p r e s e n t e d .»n th.- <"ur-
r H'u lum ( \ > n i m i t t e e . 
A n a t i o n o n l y a c h i e v e * t h e k ind 
of g r e a t n e s s it s e e k s au . l ur .der-
u> U u i rr * ,-i
 s t a n t J s ° ' - 1 - v , f w e - v a l u e i n t e l l e c -
- n t l u u ^ ^ n , , s o c i e t y _ p r o d u o o s o v e | . t h v y e a r s 
b x ^ u ^ i u u p ^ ! a h e a d w i U be t h e k i n d o f g r e a t n e s s 
w e i n s p i r e , a n d w i l l h a v e t o b e 
r o o t e d s e c u r e l y i n o u r v a l u e s . 
T h e JC.S.AT C o n g r e s s g i v e s <-o!-
i d e a s w h i c f i w 
v e n t i o n w e t , rir.>-t. 
t h e . ? 9 n . g T e s s e » . 
I n a d d i t i o n S t u u ^ t t ; . „ . . . , i r e -
^ ^ \ 3 ^ * f e i e k ^ y h — » ^ c e 
i m t a a t e d . T h e s t u d e n t , o v e r n m e n t 
^ r a l n a t i o n p r o g r a m A t N S A r e -
s u l t e d in t h e 
M-r-ryl F o r m a n '*"7 
i i f M a ; c B t r t n a n Y.7 
-Judy L i s n o w '^7 
B r e n d a B u r r o > "i;7 
S a n d y P i t l e r '67 
J e f f L e v i t t 
Fre<l S c h w a s t z 
R o n n i e N*ovir a 
I r v V o s k o w i t z 
R i c h i e G l a n t z 
C a r o l y n H a b i b 
A l a n B r a v e r m a r t 










































































































































































. . . . o , » s f « 7 2 " r ^ ^ M ™ ?
U ' " • "*• ' ' ? ' " ' . - " * ' • ) • " " t to t h e P « P » " m e n t o / S t u d « t L i f e in D r „ . 
r , r • - c o u n t r y a c r o s s - w j j o n o f i d e a , t o | M o t k - i ItzlxZ.Z.^T
 c _ ! n 5 ° r ? " P - ^ 
t e n i . T h e i d e a fv, Q • U H " -
1 c o n t e n d t h a t a n a d u c a t t o i i a H R v - I * w •*• itr^ xr i. * ^ * 
e . e c u S e b t ' d f o r u T , " T ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * o « W be a , o m m u n i t y . j w « , h o ^ a ^ e f e ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ T i l T £ " t ^ S ^ ' S " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 y ^ S ^ S ^ Q t < * u . 
c l a ^ s w a ^ a n i d l w h ; . ^ . t I :
3 1 " ' " " A c o m m ^ » h o » y h a v e a c o m - { t u r n . ' " ^ " " t h e ^ ^ ° f t h e * " » * » S ch<*>1'* a f f l i c t i o n w i t h ^ - N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o 
a 7 I S L S > M * ^ m . - t ± c d ; m o n a i m , a n d t h e a i m "of a n e d u c a - 1 M o t i o n i t 4 _ M W - • — 
F „ < . u , t ^ L , t t ^ t a W l t W r * W S ' * d e m C ~ - e , r * - — » ' f r o n , u s . f o r . d i n n e r f o x ' t h e P r e s i d e n t . . 
d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n i s 
^ t U i n o t ne<H 
a n ^ ^ t h e - ^ u 
. . - e s s a r y t h a t t h e m e m b e r s o f 
d y n a m i c o r g a n i z a t i o n I tT*' ^ f ^ ^ u c * * < > " * ' c o m m u n i t y a ^ r e e 
- . " i r o o d "as I h e m e m b e i . n l k e t ! T n f " " " ^ ^ ' * * h a S i S ° f * 
o e r s m a k e i t , c o . n f m u n i t y i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n . A 
esdoy, May 12, 1964 T H € TICKER P a g e T h r e a t 
DotCtl] Summer Job 
s Department Heait\ °VPortunhies 
4t . • [ 1 here is no shortacre oi 
shortage of 
By STAN" FLEISCHMAX | summer employment'opportu-
Professor Arthur Albrecht, chairman of the rfu^iness ! n i t i e s f o r students who wish 
dministration Department will retire at the end of the ' t o w o ^ a t hotels and resorts," 
rm. He has, taught here since 1931. ' according; to Mr. Lawrence 
Tomorr&w 
Ugly Faculty Member' 
R e c a l l i n g t h e p a s t o f t h e S c h o o l 
n g s b a c k p l e a s a n t m e m o r i e s t o 
p r o f e s s o r . H e s t a t e d t h a t a 
nd meBHDry o f h is . w a s t h e c h a u ^ : -
r o f t h e - n a m e o f tru? S c h o o l t o 
» " B a r a c n S c h o o l o f 
t e d t h a t " t h e i n s t r u c t o r s — « ^ r ^ 
n t e d o v e r the^ a f f a i r . 
T h e c h a i r m a n f o u n d h i s c a r e e r 
a n i n s t r u c t o r e x t r e m e l y r e w a r d -
. IT. " T w o o f the - nvairv a^se-ts o f 
.e B a r u c h S c h o o l a r e : o n e , f r e e -
• m o f t h e t e a c h e r a n d . t w o . f r e e -
^ » jxf t h e s t u d e n t t o l e a r r . . " t h e 
i a i r m a n n o t e d . 
P r o f e s s o r A l b r e c h t h o p e s t h a t t h e 
h o o l a c q u i r e s a n e w b u i l d i n g - b u t 
w a n t s i t t o b e d o w n t o w n . H e 
•t'ls t h a t t h e d o w n t o w n a r e a i== 
• t t er e n v i r o n m e n t f o r b u s i n e s s 
i d e n t s a n d t h a t , t h e p r o f e s s o r s 
n b e c l o s e t o t h e i r " b u s i n e s s 
l e n t e l . H e a l s o h o p e s t h a t t h e r e 
ill be c o n t i n u e d s t r e s s o n l i b e r a l 
t c o u r s e s b e c a u s e b o t h b u s i n e s s . o f b u s i n e s s in N e w Y o r k -
id a r t c o u r s e s a r e o f i n t e r e s t t o r P r o f e s s o r A l b r e c h t f o u n d t h a t t h e 
: s t u d e n t s , i n a l l - w a l k s o f l i f e . : S c h o o l h a s o f f e r e d h i 
T h e Schoto l i s g o o d c o m p a r e d t o p o r t u n i t i e s . H e t a u g h t in F i n l a n d 
h e r s h e h a s b e e n in , t h e c h a i n a a n or .e s u m m e r a s a t e a c h e r f o r t h e 
a t e d . H e f e e l s t h a t t h e s t a f f h a s S t a t e T V p a r t m e n t . H e h o p e s t o 
m u c h d e e p e r k n o w l e d g e o f t h e i r teao'r j v a r t - t i m e in v a r i o u s s c h o o l s 
: b j e c t s c jae to" t h e e n v i r o n m e r i t a f t e r *i:s r e t i r e m e r t . 
Lansner (Placement Office Di-
rector). 
B y I R V Y O S K O W I T Z 
The beginning- of a two day election to determine the 
ug-hest faculty member on campus will commence on Thurs-
day. The election, sponsored bv Alpha Phi Omega, is a follow 
up to the Ugla Man OR- Cam- *-
, x . pus Contest held yesterdav
 I n spite of the ban on early 
( . N u m e r o u s p o s i t i o n s a s w a i t e r s , a r i r i \r\r\i*^ * • n T • r> 
I b e l l h o p s , a n d b u s b o y s a r e . v a ^ t ° ? ' . r TT , :
 t a m f ^ n m g , Dr. I r v m g G r e g e r ^ 
i a b l e f o r S o y * , a n d m a n y p o s i t i o n s „ S t " f e n t s ™** v o ^ ^ U g : >• s u e d a s t a t e m e n t t h a t « U g l i n e s s 
e n t o g i r l s a s c o u n s e l o r s a n d i ^ a c u l t - V . 0 " ^ m p u s , l ^ ^ f / ^ i n » ^ ^ *y~ oi t h e b e h o l d s , a n d 
t h e m a i n b u i l d i n g l o b b v , the s t u - ~ ; . - , ,_ 1L , , ,, , 
m y u g l i n e s s _ h a s ^ b e e n beheid/__bjc nnamfer. v a c a t i o n 
i n g - a-ny b r o t h e r -- o r p ledge: o f m0™ P e o p l e t h a n a n y o f t h e o t h e r 
W i t h i n t h e c i t y / " M r . L a n s n e r "A.P.O. A v o t e vviTl c o s t a d i m e , ' c a n d i d a t e s . " D e ^ D a v i d N e w t o n 
c o n t i n u e d , " t h e r e is a c o n t i n u e d a n d t h e f a c u l t y m e m b e r , w h o s e h a s r e f u s e d to c o m m e n t o n t h e 
s h o r t a g e of s u m m e r j o b o p p o r t u n i - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s c o l l e c t . - the . m o s t r e p o r t t h a t Mrs . N e w t o n e n t e r e d 
t i e s . " T h e s i t u a t i o n " h a s b e e n d e - J m o n e y , w i l l b e d e c l a r e d the w i n - ' " h i s n a m e i n t h e ' e l e c t i o n . 
^ t e r i o r a t i n f r o v e r t h e p a s t d e c a d e ! n e r . i D e n r t i s C o o p e r ' 6 6 , C h a i r m a n o f 
i o r s e v e r a l r e a s o n s . T h e m o s t I T h e m o n e y wi l l g-o t o C e r e b r a l . U . F . O . C . , h a s s e t t w o g o a l s : 
p r o m i n e n t reaso 'n , t h e p l a c e m e n t P a i s l e y r e s e a r c h . T h e f a c u l t y m e m - ! $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 f o r the t w o d a y d r i v e , a n d 
office d i r e c t o r b e l i e v e s , i s t h a t , b e r w h o w i n s w i l l r e c e i v e a s i l v e r j t h e d u e r e c o g n i t i o n o f t r u e u g l i -
" T h e s e g m e n t o f . t h e p o p u l a t i o n U . F . O . C . k e y s i m i l a r t o the o n e n e s s . ; 
t h a t h a s Krrown q u i c k e s t h a s b e e n : r e c e i v e d b y t h e s t u d e n t w i n n e r . \ In o t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t s . S t e v e 
t h e e i g h t e e n to t w e n t y - f i v e ' y e a r T h e f i n a l l i s t o f c a n d i d a t e s w i l l E a g l e , w h o m a i n t a i n e d an u n c h a 5 -
o l d g-roup. w h i l e s u m m e r e m p l o y - n o t be a n n o u n c e d u n t i l T h u r s d a y l e n g e d l e a d as U . M . O . C . d u r i n g 
m e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s c o n t i n u e t o m o r n i n g . W r i t e - i n b a l l o t s w i l l b e m o s t o f t h e first d a y o f b a l l o t i n g , 
s h r i n k . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e i n c r e a s e d a c c e p t e d a t t h e rnaln bl i ld. ing l o b b y | b e g a n t o l o s e t h e l e a d t o L a r r y 
Prof. Arttmr Albrecht 
The En<l 
p o p u l a r i t y o f w i n t e r v a c a t i o n s h a s ' 
e l i m i n a t e d t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r s u m -
m e r r e p l a c e m e n t s . " 
o n l y - A n y s t u d e n t w i s h i n g ' to e n t e r j H a n d l e s m a n l a t e r y e s t e r d a y a f t e r -
a f a c u l t y m e m b e r i s r e q u e s t e d t o » n o o n . I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z a n d D a n n y 
c o n t a c t I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z '65 B a u m g a r t e n h a v e r e m a i n e d t i e d i n 
t h r o u g h e i t h e r A . P . O . or t h e • t h i r d p l a c e i n t h e e l e c t i o n r e t u r n s 
T I C K E R f o r d e t a i l s . ' i n t o d a t e . 
" y-^^wf^M-^.m-
Letters to the Editor 
A s a n a d d i t i o n a l r e a s o n , M r . 
L a n s n e r s t r e s s e d t h e f a c t t h a t a u -
ra m a n v o p - ' . . , . . ,, , . . , , 
„ . . ^ t o m a t i o n h a s v i r t u a l l y e l i m i n a t e d 
e m p l o y m e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s t h a t r e -
q u i r e t h e l e a s t a m o u n t o f t r a i n -
irisr-
In a m o r e o p t i m i s t i c v e i n . M r . i 
L a n s n e r s a i d t h a t t h e r e a r e s o m e 
*»"'""••'•• ̂ f availably, in the ^ - l — profes«or Robei L 0. Dickson, sub-chairman of the Eng-
,-ount.n- field for student major- l i s h Department, will retire effective July 1. 
Professor Dickson has served for forty-seven years! at 
the College, the last seventeen 
Dickson to Leave City 
After Forty-Seven 
t h e 
Mr. 
t o r o f T H E T I C K E R r 
c o l u m n . " A R e v o l u -
(i-i ,.a. m o s t bTi-ttianx piesra..o£' 
• uiLy r e a s o n i n g A l«w>k a t >ii.<. t 
s e . t . tr .e '-.'.:est; i< Ti.n wh' - the ! -
<i >h<>aiii ti<it h a v e 
it vi)n's~r"f"tr"ft̂ J 
i cunvent If* t i te- a b t » t r a c i ( t (»«*^T«oo *«*»< *•»>- oi «vlt^jr^s. TVie t^oes -" 
:c-r. -f spt-vjtit. n o a i s s e p a r a t e s t h e 
~=irh?s" ITT i«ur>> nut «>n!y fr-i .n t h e 
e e a n s i n r e a s o n i n g ' . D e r h a n s re<- , f : h v , ; : : ; . c n i y . h u t a l s o fr«>ni 
i t t-ii;:rit>t b e I g n o r e d . 
W h a t 
.r<ring it o f t h e e m o t i o n a l o v e r -
i ' v s o f t h e r a e i a - i s s u e d , w i l i sho-w: 
g p i n g , p p s 
:>>tivated b y a d e s i r e t o r e a c h t h e - a o h ,-.zru-
>nc lus ion a t 'wh ich h e a r r i v e d . T ~ e dis:v.:s<e<.i q u e s t i o n i 
T h e q u e s t i o n p o s e d b y M r . ?^ictt? - —*-aers srt^r: tht- i croup u>t a t a t t a i n 
" S h o u l d Olie^joir . a g r o u p see*k- ;t̂ > er .* i>?" T h e q u e s t i o n i* n o t 
Vtc a p a r t i c u l a r p o l i t i c a l o b j e c - rte^r^y s*o p ' i cayune a s Mr. N i c a s 
v e ? " T h e r e a r e twro"* l e g i t i m a t e w o u i j h ^ v e as b e l i e v e , f o r it i s 
l e s t i o n s w h i c h m u s t n o w b=? r-e-al.y :i o::estit>r. oi w h a t w e a r e 
~ k e d ; M r . N i c a s i g n o r s oa-e- CO-HJ- ^ i ^ i n ^ t o s i v e u p in oidc-i t» 
e t e l y a n d d i s m i s s e s t h e o t h e r a s . a c h i e v e th*- iroai> in q u e s t i o n . It i.-̂  
:nir in that s u b j e c t . A l s o , t h e f ed 
e t a i g o v e r n m e n t h a s e s t a b l i s h e d a 
- u m m e r '"Intern P r o g r a m " in 
whi i . i i s t u d e n t s a p p r o a c h i n g t h e i r 
s e n i o r year- m a y w o r k in t h e field 
r,^ fji, msU'<dAJ.^ii.-u^hi.l i 7. i no- in . H o w e v e r ' , 
a - ; n n l a r p r o g r a m l ias o e r o m 
p o p u l a r ŵf+44*- Inrg** firm* 4** * 
W a r s . 
of them at his present post. 
He has two published works 
of poetry, "Ten Poems" and 
"Primef^for "Dust aTYCT anTET 
s _QLh.er Poem^.' AnotJae.r_cQlIe_ĉ  
lion"" ~Gt poetry; "The Slant 
Hill," is beinjr prepared for 
oublication. 
S N E A K P R E V I E W 
T h e r e w i l l b e a s c r e e n i n g o f 
t h e m o t i o n p i c t u r e " Z U L U " f f t t * 
B a r u c h S c h o o l f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
t o m o r r o w a t 7 p . m . at" P r o j e c -
t i o n R o o m A of R a d i o C i t y 
M u ^ i c H a l l ( e x e c u t i v e e n t r a n c e 
o n W e s t 5 0 t h S t . ) . 
a " g a y l a r k . " I t w a s n o t u n u s u a f 
a t t h a t t i m e , he s t a t e d , f o r a y p u n g 
m a n o f e i g h t e e n t o t r a v e l a r o u n d 
j o b - t o 
j o b . ' H e s a i d t h a t h e -woiiTcI n o t 
T h e E n g l i s h c u r r i c u l u m in t h e 
S c h o o l i s g o o d , t h e p r o f e s s o r n o t e d , 
a n d " t i m e h a s p r o v e n t h i s . " H e 
a l s o f o u n d t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t o b e 
" g e n i a l , l i k e a b l e , p l e a s a n t , a m b i t i -
o u s , a n d c o - o p e r a t i v e . " 
T h e s u b - c h a i r m a n , w n o w a s a j a r t g a l l e r y In M a i n e . In t h e f a l l 
h o b o in t h e p e r i o d f o l l o w i n g W o r l d ; h e e x p e c t s t o s t u d y I t a l i a n a t t h e 
W a r I, d e s c r i b e d M s e x p e r i e n c e a s I U n i v e r s i t y o f P e r u g i a in I t a l y . 
d i d s a y t h a t t h e y w e r e f a s c i n a t i n g . 
H e a l s o d e c l i n e d t o g i v e a d v i c e o n 
w h e t h e r i t w o u l d b e a g o o d i d e a 
f o r a s t u d e n t to t r a v e l a r o u n d t h e 
c o u n t r y a s h e d id . "Pe"ople a s k f o r 
a d v i c e b u t d o n ' t r e a l l y w a n t i t / ' 
h e n o t e d . 
J$ost oi t h e s u m m e r w i l l b e 
s p e n t b y P r o f e s s o r D i c k s o n a t h i s 
: v i a i . r a l m o s t a p o l i t i c a l c l i c h e t h a t "the- ; 
T h e u n a s k e d q u e s t i o n i s " W h a t e ^ d c o e s r ' t ( o r d o e s ) j u s t i f y t h e ; T h ^ r e i s s o m e q u e s t i o n a < s t ^ . m.ntnly w o n / W ^ - h ^ t h e r a n y o f t h ~ p - m U J u s t i f y t h e m e a n s i t u n d e r -
e t h e s p e c i f i c g o a l s o f t i e a r r e a r s b u t i t i s a n i m p o r t a n t ) w h e t h e r t h e a v o i d a n r p o f oh<wenirv ! i x »i_ .« • •_«. ,, ) : , \ \~. 77 - 7 ~ 
_ „ _ T - - - ~—. , - ^ - . - w n e i n e i m e a v p i a a n c e o i o D s c e n i t j , [ g o a l s o f t h e " r i g h t s ' g r o u p s c a n t a k e s t o a c h i e v e t h e m , b u t o n e 
- c u p ? " T h i s i s trurte O t g e z e i . t : ^ u - : ^ - ; . - . rrr t f tc ^ e n s e t h a t a n y * j ^ t T f i e s c e r t a i n "l imits o n f r e e
 ! - ^ . . . . , _ _ _ _ _ , , v - ' . , • ^ r _ . , 
o m a g r e e i n g w i t h t h e g e n e r a l g i v * r . e r . i w i l l n o t j u s t i f y e v e r y { s p e e c h ( t h o u g h o t h e r H m T t a t i o h s : J ' t r e s p a s s ' a n d a b t t s e ^ ' c s m i o t k n t w " " ^ f o™ *»*»» * « * n c i p l e s i t h o l d s . F o r e x a r u a l e . s . -c . -cejvabie a e a n s . F o r e x a m p l e , j a r e 0 f t e n c o n c e d e d a s f a i r ) . C r a d l e - !
 t h e r i ^ h t o f p e a c e a b l e a s s e m b l y , ! o n e s h o u l d n o t j o i n u n t i l one &*«MKS^.. 
f e w w o u l d " w i s h t o a r g u e ' w e genera.!!;., c o n c e d e t h a t e c o n o m i c j t o - t h e - g r a v e s e c u r i t y , b y i t s e l f a "^'nicrl m a y l e a d t o d e m a n d s f o r i t s ! T h e r e f o r e , u p o n M r . N i c a s * c o n -
g r v w t h car.r..»r 5iiSt''^>" a l o n g e r i p r o b a b l e g o o d , c a n n o t ( i n t h e m i n d s ' 1 c u r t a i l m e n t . I t e n t i o n : t h a t w e s h o u l d all j o i n t h 3 
w w r x -wr-ek < a ! t h o u g h t h e r e i s g o o d | o f m o s t p e o p l e ) j u s t i f y t h e ' h i g h i A w o r d o f r e m i n d e r i s in o r d e r ; l o c a l tN .A-A_C.P . m u s t b e p a s s e d 
e r y 
-raTnst "a so l>er A m e r k r a " ; y e t ' 
r y f e w w o u l d s u p p o r t Prohiftti-
•n. N o o n e r e a l l y w a n t s . t o _ d e p a r t 
>d f r o m A t n e r i c a ; b u t m a n y q u e s -
n t h e p r o p r i e t y <yf p r a y e r in t h e s*>.-.i 
a b l i c s c h o o l s . I n t h e r a c e i s s u e ' i t - vr«-ek >>.i-3^ 
e*<Pioei5<-e t h a t w-e c o u l d h a v e m o r e 
ar .v l >«ri v i c e s i f t h e v M j r k -
a n d r e s t r i c t i v e t a x a t i o n w h i c h . ; h e r e . I t i s e n t i r e l y p o s s i b l e t o b e ; u p o n b y t h e S c o t t i s h v e r d i c t — N O T 
W o u l d be n e e d e d t o p r o v i d e it . O n i n s u b s t a n t i a l a g r e e m e n t w i t h a ! P R O V E N . 
• m e ^ - h a t l o n g e r ) , i t h e r a c i a l f r o n t , o n e m a y lefcit i - ' g i v e n ^ g r o u p , a n d t o b e l i e v e t h a t i t s R i c h a r d G o r i n , *65 
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P a g e F-ovr THE TICKER Tuesday, May 12, 19^t | 
Baseballers on Way to Best Season Since '53 
Met League Mark 5-7; 
Overall Record 8-8 
^ B y S T E V E R A P P A P O f t T 
Althoug-h the Beaver baseball t eam dropped three out of 
four contests lust week, Ci ty rooters can still &xht some 
satisfaction since the team is having- its best season in more 
T h e 1 4 - 3 n . .n -1e"a*ue s l a u g h t e r o r a o k ^ h o n u ? r s • * * v e r > * ****** 







By S T E V E S A N D E L L 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e _ t e n n i s t e a m 
r o o t e d P a c e C o l l e g e 8 -1 S a t u r J a > 
i e s ^ in^e 1^5T> w h e n t h e r e c o r d w a s 
l l - f > - J . T h e - t e a m ' s m a r k i s n o * 
• s <: i n t h e i o o p >. 1 h *•!>• a r t -
t h r e e i - n s i t f i t s r e m a i n i n g . 
I n o t h e r a r t ion . C i t y l o - t a M e t 
r o p r f d i t a n ( " - i n f e r e n c e tw:r . i>i!I S a t - »-, 
u r d a v t ' - l e a g u e l e a d i n g - F o r d h a n : 
"Aal<EI>» e a c h . V h t l e i W r a l o f t . B a r t 
F r a z z i t t a a n d v U a v e ' Mi r .ka rT h a d 
t w o a p : e v e . 
Ac t h e - R a m s ' n e k i . t h e B e a v e r s 
rK-"i ioan4d t h e k n o w l e d g e o f t h e 
B 8 M ^ £ : h a s d r o p p e d o n l y o n e m a t c h t h i s 
s e a s o n . 
H a r r v K a r l l n . C i t y ' s m e n t o r 
r e s t e d h i s t o p t w o p l a y e r s , K a r l 
O t t o a n d K e n W t m s c h , d u r i n g t h e 
c o m p e t i t i o n a g a i n s t a w e a k P a c e 
" r ' l h a m Via.: F r a n k i e 
9-A a: a- .d ft-!! f i f th f r o m 
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
C o n f e r e n c e S t a n d i n g * 
** I. H I 
h . " O h t h o s e b a s e s or. ba i l s .** 
(" : ty tr«>t t h e > a m e a m o u n t of h i t s 
(n-.r.r-i a - F o r d h a m in. t h e f i r s t 
• ^ ; r n m e . a n d e v e n o u t d i d The R o - e 
H i ! ' t e a m ( 8 - 4 ) m t h e s e v e r , i n -
• n i n e r . i c h t o a p . W .*!!< = . h o w e v e r . : 
Cit jL—S^tars w e r e 
Ron MaYino 
Three Safeties 
Coach Sol Mishkin 
His Boys A ' o w 8-6 
:><••• ; a . : 
S i . . .I. :. 
V.-,* h..-- .. 
» « • • ' T . i 
V 
N > 
f> : ! . . t t r - . - . ' ' l e e / . e * ! 
. r : : r rns ::: thTe >ec -
t e a m . T h e t w t 
a v a i l a b l e j u s t i n c a s e t f t e . o p p o s i -
t i o n p r o v e d t o b e s t r o n g e r t h a n 
j e x p e c t e d . 
T h e B e t v e r s s w e p t a l l t h e s i r -
i g i e s m a t c h e s . M a r t y D e i t c h , R i c h 
t i e C o w i n g , !*I ike S e i d e n , E l l i o -
' S i m o n , L e o n R a p p o r t , a n d L e w : 
Bob Bogart Smashes Mark: M :̂i ~ ^ ^ T L „ , 
w i n t h e fk-st d o u b l e s m a t c h w h i ! 
Runners Tenth in-^Tourney; 
_ y : J 
By P F T F L E S S E R 
. r a v e 
i i 
i : -i- v. 
i - * • - ^ - • > i-i 
\ T 
V 
iZ : • ' W • > : : • ' ' 
v\ • : »• [ i , : i \ t - : i . • •. ';• 
A •_' n : r. - T r J r • •• • •.': • y -
; r i ! - - f . ' . , : • • • - : ' • . • r 
s r . a - . : ; . : ' • ' • • • • ' • • [ • : • • • • • ' : < 
I m * f^'i rr te o ; t r i e \ v»»-> -v '-.-i' 
w h i - n H u n t e : :"••!'. !*>-i 
H • >w• i•• S n v t r : <*"iTT«"r-"i - T \ h i t -
A > - J 
' -. -> < \ 
^ a : LI »Ma'.• 
< 'ol'ejrt' t!'a(.*k team p!aoe<i reritr: 
i 
r . \\". f'o>: College. 
:I:LT 
, - . . • : .-..-> M... : - ; > a!:v. , ;- t _-• 
"j'*-;.* "**v* TT:'t r* *:ri£Ti**d t-% r 
" I • . • • '" .->-i- ';• -.: ! r %<• a • : • - • ; 
; -. t ^ - *' i a r * :• r ^ : :i '.v ::'; IT a _ - i 
.\'..-A '_:••' ';-a^e-i w e r e , _ ! -Ln^v^ 
•A . t . - v - - i 
' t i r 
H.i; M; i !e o . -»;:-r. s.. 
l i T ' i t y . S rv. 
^ -I j o f t h e : r O-'ity*. C o l l e g e t e a m m a t e s M a x 
• : . e C o l i e - i a t . - T r a c k C o n f e r e n c e c n a m n i o i T s h i o s : d t ; ! a n d R ^ ^ d e f e a t e d t h e i r o p -
p o n e n t s ; n t h e s e c o n d d o u b l e s . Tr . 
t h i r d d o u b l e s w a s f o r f e i t e d b y 
t i r e d C i t y t e a m , 
i T h e r a c k e t m e n w e r e d e f e a t e d h 
S t . J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y . 6 ^ - 2 M ; F r 
d a y . 
' Cc*ach K a r l i n f e e l s t h a t a n on* 
, s t a n d i n g e f f o r t f r o m a l l o f h>~ 
, p l a y e r s w i l l b e n e c e s s a r y t o wi r 
m a t c h w i t h A d e l p h -
. F o r t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s t h e B e a r -
e r s m i s s e d u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n s b;. 
; b o w i n g t o t h e P a n t h e r s . 
Stickmeii Lose 
T o Drexel, 9-8 
H> F K W K ' C A S S T n Y 
P r e x e i T - v h :-.:pp»--i thr- <":ty ("oi-




t e a m . Vj-S. S a t . i r l a y 
ISM-I : ; t a d i u . r - n--
r e »r>;; i s n-^w 
i " i t y w a . - 'K*r>-. nd ^->; . a t t h e e n d 
•">f t h r e e T>er:od <. w h e n J i r r . ( r i l m a r . 
'• : t a t h : r t y - f •>«>• *h.«>t a'r>.jut f o r t > " 
a ^ t ^ - J a - : ^ t r . e - 1^>U --: h I i e ^ i i i ^ 
. . o VV e» ui.". ^ L O I C U w >io»i_ 
t > - -
K . : t r - : \> :n t pa^-ed * h - p a r t i c i -
r>a.".ts w : t h f o r t v - t h r e e n o i n t - "A i t h 
~ e - o r . d p i a o e l o r . a o n : y t h r e e p -> in t s 
: > e h . r d . ( h t y t a l l i e d e i ^ r r t p o i n t s 
, a . ! o;.~ Bob B o g a r t . 
B i i a r t r>roke* t h e mer>t r e c o r d 
i .e id l>y N o r n : J a o k m a r . »>f C i t y 
.-t-: : ^ - t v e a r bv*.io1-- j i n c h e s . , ^ 
' . < . . . , _ • t o ^ n o r r o w s 
A.:i« '*ner r e c c r a r .e .-- b y t o e 3 e a v -
er> t h a t w a s b r o k e r , w a s in t h e 
- h o t - p u t . s e t by p a n K u s k r . e r . 4 9 -
7 '- * ) : u 1 9 5 5 . T h e rvew r e c o r d h o l d -
e r :s F . r ic W V - . s j ' . i * ( "«''-4 x+ > o f 
^ J f t - ' > ( " o i l e g -
V u ^ « • n . 1 ^ i* 
~-x i e r 
M . i r . t c i a i r 
A = - : . M ^ ; 
) r - - \ . 
t .*: e T: • •. _i A ;'. r. n '. t y - 1 : v e 
; : • : . . -> . . - . . ] - . •• •,#• w a - i ' . ^ ' . t h ' . y i 
• . . . : * •'. ' . : - . - . > n o r . d 
, " . . . . . . . . . .. . ^ ? . . 
.•»f-..-...: ->f : f : i : . l y 'u»Cf 
t . . i^ : ; . - . . ' : V U t » h v r e g l S -
• y - t h r e e n o ; r . t - . l o r . a S e a t 
ELECTION NOTICE! 
M A Y 17 
Room 1203 Noon 
U - . 
H o w >,' > m ; h 
-.- B e . . ' 
. . • - ^ . i : 
M . » ; . ^ i ^ < - r % e .. i .^ - 'A i ~>. < 
:: i i 11>\>u' . t ^ r t \ *: \ r \ 
Summer Jobs 
NOW 
1 \ J ? t S K u l M f c R i U h 
IAU DELT/̂ PHI 
^ A o> L i 
H£ 8ARUCH SCHOOL ALUMNI SOCIETY 
SENIOR RECEPTION 
•\ - ^ < - v ^ j i : i s .• i 4; f w • . h o t e l R c ^ w i K * ft ..> o . •> i 
i <_ x i . : *; f -̂ i . A w c r« . i *; 3 O tJ Z 5 «' d S f / « - C T 
NOTICE OF 
ARRIVAL! 
Is T h e Tinve T o Apply 
F o r S u m m e r Employ-
m e n t . 
• D.P. Services Is N o w Seek ing 
| Co l l ege Srw<ients For T e m p o -
r a r y Positions As Typwts A n d 
G e n e r a l C ler ica l . 
i>UE. MAY 1 1 ]9o4 
THt ACCOUN ftNG 
FORUM 
H 
N o Fees Ever C h a r g e d . AppJ > 
At Owj^ Of f ice I m m e d i a t e l y 
DP SERVICES 
l O I WEST 31st ST. 
4th FLOOR 




.>h0r • AlAUtN GOFFEE SHOP • ALA01H GUffVE SHOP • 
Don t Forget To Vote 
U4»N I f-OKfitl 1U t A l 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
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